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Rothmans-the King Size name for cigarettes
Rothmans invented the new way-King Size, for cool, smooth smoking.
Extra length, finer filter and the best tobacco money can buy
give you the famous Rothmans King Size flavour.
Now more than ever the swing is to Rothmans the King Size name for cigarettes.
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Behind Lamplighter Gin is our experience of
over 200 years as London Dry Gin distillers.

J.&W. NICHOLSON & CO.LTD. 83 КINGSWAY, LONDON, W.C.2.

The Chandy Trophy is awarded for the Scottlsh
Open

and

National

Parachute

Championshlps

Blue sky, hot Ыazing sunshine, small white "umbrellas" growing
Ьigger, gently cascading and floating to the Dropping Zone.
Jostling, bumping, thirsty Parachutists and Spectators- thirsty,

really thirsty, edging and elbowing to the Ьаг to drink Chandy.
Now edging and elbowing out from the

Ьаг

-later to drop in again.

The finest thirst quencher in any bottle or сап
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There will Ье а В.Р.А. Iпforшatioп Pavilion
at Farпborough Air Show dealiпg with all
aspects of parachutiпg and featuriпg а display
of Daily Telegraph photographs of recent
Parachute Championships ar1d events.
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EDITORIALLY...
N OT

sшprisingly, the weather interfe1·ed \vit\1 the
programme for the Finals of tl1e British National
Championships. Early arrivals at Blackbusl1e follnd to
their dismay that many of the tents and marqLJees had
been flattened Ьу wind and rain, and tl1e jumping tower
of the Parachute Regiment had received а direct hit Ьу
lightning, which scattered it over а large area.
Having recovered from the initial slюck, everyone set
to and straightened tl1e place oLJt as quickly as they were
аЬlе. The В.Р.А. tent, loaned Ьу the Daily Telegraph,
was one of tl1e worst hit. QLJickly reorganised, the
Magazine Staff went to work on sales. Thanks to boys
from the Parachute Regt. Depot at Aldershot and some
yoLJng Greenjackets, the magazine sold as well as could
Ье expected, bLJt the hoped-for crowd did not materialise
as quickly as had been thollgl1t, kept away Ьу the still
dollbtfLJI weather.
Comments on the first issLJe were favoLJraЬle generally.
Bearing in mind that the first edition was to Ье sold to
the pLJЬlic, уош editorial sLJb-committee tried to find а
balance of interest, both to tl1e initiated and uniпitiated,
withollt being too technical. Really good parachLJting
photos are difficult to find, so members' contribLJtions
are mLJc!1 reqLJired here. At tl1e foot of this page, details
are given of а competition which may Ье of interest to
readers.
This second edition, tl1e September issLJe, attempts to
interest memters from а more technical viewpoint.
Experts have taken а lot of trouЬle to prodLJce articles
which shoLJld Ье of vaiLJe to botl1 beginners and experi
enced sport parachLJtists. Articles from members for
flltшe editions are most welcome, and if anyone woLJld
like to sLJggest that one of the experts shoLJld write on а
specified sLJbject, we will do our best to please.
The В.Р.А. having started bLJt а year or two ago, is
making consideraЬle headway in all it llndertakes. А
great deal of discLJssion goes on behind the scenes about
sport paraclшting in all its aspects, and as is often tl1e
way, the benefit is very much tl1ere for the individLJal
jL!mper, but it is often not at all-apparent to l1im. 1t is
difficult to persllade anyone to join sLJch an Association
if he takes only the narrow minded and selfish view of
'what's in it for те'. With а limited financial position,
and great deal of work to Ье done for the good of the
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sport as а wlюle, Committee members devote mt1ch of
their spare time to parachLJting affairs, tl1e results ofwhicl1
may never reach the average jLJmper directly, becaLJse
they need never do so, but l1e will receive most certainly
the benefit indirectly. ParachLJting as а sport, is as
complicated as any other. Jf only keen parachutists
woLJ!d realise the work that l1as to te done behind tl1e
scenes, and lend а hand with this, as well as indLJ!ging
solely in the sport, so mLJc!1 more coLJld Ье accomplished,
and so mllch more qLJickly. We need ideas, new members,
and more enthLJsiastic l1elp, so wl1y not give this side of
the pictшe some constrLJctive thollght. Anyone wishing
to state their views will Ье most welcome to l1ave thei1·
letter puЬlished, with а reply from tl1e Chairman.
The Annllal General Meeting is to Ье l1eld at the
H.Q. of the Twenty-first S.A.S., DLJkes Road, ELJston,
оп November 28th. Make а поtе of it in yollr Diary.
It will Ье followed Ьу а party later in tl1e evening, and
\vill Ье а good opportLJnity for discLJssion.

COVER PHOTOGRAPHIC COMPETITION
Any photogгapl1-coloLJred or Ьlack and white
provided it is acttJally taken Ьу the member, and
sLJitaЬie in the Editor's opinion for the front cover
of Sport Parachutist-one prize only-f5.

NоТЕ: Plюtos not retLJrnaЬic.
Open only to paid-LJp membe1·s of В.Р.А.
Closing date-November Ist.
Take саге to post in LJnbendaЬie package, to
Editor at Association's address, as above.

URGENT, URGENT, URGENT
Members are reqLJested to assist in increasing tl1e
circLJ!ation of the magazine-so please fill in tl1e
order form attached, and send а сору to а friend.
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How То lmprove You r P recision Landi ngs
Ву MICK TURNER

N 1962, at Oraпge, Mass., U.S.A., 1 purcl1ased а
Pioпeer Low Porosity 1.6 material 1\liptical cut 7
Gore TU сапору. lп fact all the male members of the
Irisl1 Parachute team did likewise. Loy Brydoп happeпed
to Ье iп our team teпt at tl1e time of delivery, as it was he
wlю desigпed this famous parachute I asked him wl1at
advice he could offer me, beiпg а пewcomer to tl1e Low
Ро sclюol. Не slнugged iп tl1e usual Brydoп fashioп апd
replied with а dead рап expressioп "I aiп't gопа tel\ уа
much, Mike, except that its gопа take уа 100 jumps just
to get to kпow tlшt tl1iпg," with that off l1e walked.
Fraпkly, I didп't believe l1im. After al\ 1 l1ad just come
out from Eпglaпd wl1ere most of my jumps l1ad Ьееп оп
С9 caпopies. We (tl1e lrish team) were usiпg Low Ро
Hustlers (DouЬie Т) beloпgiпg to Paraci1Utes lпс. of
Oraпge. l felt for а 79-jump woпder 1 hadп't dопе at all
badly, witl1 three 5 metre, two 1.5 metre апd а 40 ceпti
metre laпdiпgs; the rest 1 woп't meпtioп. Well, that was
two years апd almost 300 jumps ago. Му опlу commeпt
is "Brydoп, how right you were". I 1earпed the hard way,
trial апd error, witl1 the emphasis on the error. 1 guess
1 l1ave bought more expert parachutists more beer,
lюpiпg tl1at whilst under the effects of alcolюl tlшt vital
kпow-lюw would Ье released to те. Not а сhапсе.
Always 1 came up agaiпst that brick wall of secrecy.
Well, at last 1 have gotteп wl1at 1 l1ave been looking for.
Now l wish for all parachutists to receive this iпformation
so that they сап traiп properly, quickly and, most
important, less expeпsively. Now let me begiп1 thiпk the most important aid I found towards good
precisioп :-Yas the use of metres in place of yards, with
refereпce to distaпce; metres per second in place of feet
per secoпd with refereпce to rate of desceпt, апd metres
per second with refereпce to wiпd speed and aircraft
speed iпstead of miles апd kпots per hour. 1 am afraid
our uпit of measure is like our British weather. So from
now on you must always think апd calculate iп metres.
То assist you in this use the followiпg taЬie is only
approximate, but sufficiently accurate :MILES PER HOUR
MEТRES PER SECOND
1
2t
2
4+
3
6!
4
9
5
1Lt
6
1 3-}
7
15t
Let mc поw deal witl1 the best type of caпopies for good
precisioп. At tl1e present time there is in the U.S.A. the
Pioпeer 9 gore TU Silk as used Ьу the U.S. А"Гmу para
cl1ute team, also Pioпeer Nylon 7 gore TU. Now, tl1aпks
to Irvins, we lшve а 9 gore Ultra low porosity TU which
I believe to Ье а match for the fiпest canopies iп existence
today. Turпing to the Coпtineпt we have the Freпch
7 gore TU 656 which is а 24 gore parachute. Тhеп iп
Russia we have the Soviet opposing gore 28 gore paraJ
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cl1ute as used iп tl1e 1962 World meet. We l1aver1't sееп
tl1e last of tl1is tl1eory yet, J сап assure you; tl1e Freпcl1
now 11ave developed it iпto а 656 type parachute апd if r
kпow the French, tl1ey are поt wastiпg tl1eir time. All
tl1e above-meпtioпed paraci1Utes are of tl1e low porosity
type of material. They give а rate of desceпt witl1 а 100
kilo load of less tl1an 6 .5 metres per secoпd. l f you are
thiпkiпg of takiпg competitive parachutiпg seriously,
theп 1 strongly advise you to quit fooling arouпd witl1 С9
type caпopies апd speпd some mопеу on а good low
porosity сапору with а TU of поt less tl1aп 7 gores. Let
нs поw deal with the modificatioп. In my Рiопее1· J have
ап e\liptical снt betweeп tl1e Ьlапk goгes. The Ьlапk goгes
begiп 42 iпcl1es from tl1e арех; tl1is is importaпt from tl1e
poiпt of view of breakiпg-aпythiпg lower thaп this will
mеап less efe
f ctive brakes.
VIТAL STAТISТICS OF ТНЕ PARACHUTE
There are two thiпgs we must know about tl1e para
chute. First, уон lnliSt kпow the RATE OF DESCENT IN
MEТRES PER SECOND. Secoпdly, we mнst know wl1at tl1e
forward speed of tl1e сапору is iп а no wind coпditioп.
Tl1e maпufactнres shoнld Ье аЬiе to provide yott with
this iпformatioп althougl1 tl1ey sometimes tend to over
exaggerate. I believe my own сапору is betweeп 3 апd 4 .
metres per secoпd. You сап easily work out уош vertical
rate of desceпt. This is best dопе in the followiпg manпer:
I suggest you do а clear pu\1 from 1 ,000 metres usiпg
а sensitive altimeter and stop watch. Тшn your сапору
down wiпd and apply l1alf brakes Ьу pulliпg down both
steeriпg lines slowly about 18 iпches. Now time yourself
over а vertical distaпce of lOD metres (345 feet), this сап
Ье repeated several times iп tl1e same desceпt. At the
епd of опе jump you should l1ave а good average rate of
desceпt over а vertical distaпce of 100 metres. You
should l1ave an answer of about 15 to 20 seconds if you
are of average size.
HOW ТО BEGIN ТНЕ АТТАСК
You slюuld fiпd yourself approacl1iпg tl1e attack poiпt
оп а fiпal zig-zag. Remember tlшt lшlf-way tlнougl1 each
zig or zag you will in tl1eo1·y cross tl1e wiпd liпe. Jt's at
tl1e poiпt of l1alf-way betweeп tl1e edge of tl1e wiпd сопе
апd tl1e wind liпe that your attack will begin (providiпg
you are on or near the 100 metre altitude liпe) Ьу apply
ing very slowly half brakes. The sole purpose of this
move is to slow down the сапору so that, first, you wi\1
get а quick staЬie turn towards the target апd, secoпdly,
you wi\1 reduce the tепdепсу of the сапору to rush at tl1e
target as sооп as you turn l1er lюme. The turn is acl1ieved
Ьу pulliпg dowп furtl1er оп tl1e liпe in which directioп
you wish to turn. То stop the tшп, let up on the liпe
until both lшnds are level, thereby still keepiпg applied
half brakes. Now watch the ceпtre of the target (поt just
the target, but that dead centre button, because that's
where you waпt to hit). From now on you are on your

own; remember the wlюle thing now lasts only 15 seconds.
lf you tl1ink you are going to drop slюrt, ease off the
brakes а little. ВЕ VERY GENTLE WHEN USING THESE
BRAKES. lf you think you will overshoot apply further
brakes, again Ье gentle. А word of warning about brakes.
If at any time whilst you are attacking using maximum
brakes and you feel а sinking feeling, then you l1ave over
applied your brakes. Do NOT let the brakes off too
quickly but ease them up а little quicker than normal,
otherwise you will cause а bad swing which will lшrt on
landing. А most useful advantage about this method of
calculation is that if there is а clшnge in wind speed it
is such а simple matter to re-calculate. For every metre
the wind rises or falls, multiply this Ьу the number of
seconds it takes you from 100 metres and deduct or add
this to or from the original distance. Example: using а
б m.p.s. wind l needed J 35 distance from the target, if
during my descent 1 notice а drop of 2 m.p.s. in the wind
all 1 do is knock off 3 0 metres and l now attack from 105
metres out at 100 metres altitude. When you are attack-

ing in very light winds, О to IJ 111.p.s.; when you turn to
make the attack do so without tJSing any brakes. Remem
ber your brakes are extremely efe
f ctive in these winds and
to stall your сапору in these conditions would ргоvе а
drop slюrt of around 20 metres. Try this system and see
how relaxing it is. Don't expect а big improvement
right away, but after а while I think you will find you
can guarantee 1 О metres. After that it is only а matter of
time before yoLJ get tl1at illusive D.C.
ТНЕ МЕТНОD
Using this metlюd the jump is now broken down into
three completely separate stages :Stage !. Tl1e delay fall. All tl1at l1appens hеге is that
tl1e jumper exits over his pre-deteгmined point, staгts his
stop watch, completes а 180 degree turn to face tl1e target,
checking that he is in fact over the opening point. After
the required number of seconds the parachute is activated.
lmmediately following the opening is usually а very busy
time for the jumper. First, douЫe check where your

Тlzis photo shows tl1e re1vaгdiпg t·esu/ts of fine сапору contгol demonstrated l1e1·e Ьу Sgt. Loy Brydon of tl1e United
States Агту Parachute Team. Reset·ve is hangiпg апd chest stl·ap is undone, note shaulder buck!es o.ff the shouldeгs.
Неге Loy shows the use of гisas at the !ast momeпf to steady tl1e feet оп to tl1e button. Р/1010 Ьу cou1·tesy of SFC. Joe
М. Gonzales, U.S. Агту.
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Sketch No.

i.

Showing the /ayout of the DZ from the О.Р. Th1·ough the attack point to the Tшget .

�
....
------------ Wlf'{P ])!RlCТION
Sketch No .. �'

Sh01vs zig-zag approach to target under light to moderate� wind conditions �vhel'e а/1 tums are made towards
the tшget. You should never loose sight oj' the tшget using this method.

АТТАСК

POINT

...,.�---- WIN.lJ
Sketch No. 3.

P!R.ECТION

Shows zig-zag approach to target under High wind conditions where а// tums ше made away from the tшget.
The target is оп/у out of veiw .fo!' 2 to 3 seconds during each tum. Particulш еше must Ье taken as the cone
becomes пшттv to avoid slipping out of the cone.
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poSitюn 1s ш relation to tl1e opening point. lt is vital
for the jumper to Ье in the wind cone on opening. Turn
your сапору into wind and proceed as follows: uпdo
your reserve, tie dowп апd uпclip опе side of уоuг reserve
(I prefer to drop tl1e rigl1t side) апd uпdo yoнrcl1est strap.
(if you are поt p1·epared to do tl1is tl1eп slackeп if off as
much as possiЫe). Ву doiпg ti1is you allow the l1arпess to
spread at tl1e sl1oulder buckle. Т11is does teпd to slightly
iпcrease the performaпce of the сапору. 1 сап assuгe
you there is no daпger of falliпg out. You will fiпd поw
that you have ап uпobstructed view dowпwards (tl1is is
importaпt because you сап поw see tl1e exact spot оп tl1e
ground of which you are above апd this is extremely
difficult wheп lookiпg over or arouпd а .1·eserve). Next
remove your goggles; пotl1iпg slюttld impede уоuг skill
at judging distaпces апd goggles teпd to do tl1is. So you
can see immediately after орепiпg you аге iп for а busy
time. lt is most importaпt that wl1ile you are carryiпg
out these tasks at all times keep checkiпg your positioп
iп relatioп to the grouпd.
Stage Il. Tl1e approach from the орепiпg poiпt to tl1e
attacking poiпt (see sketch No. 1). ]f you imagiпe а liпe
drawп from the орепiпg poiпt to the target, tl1is liпe will
Ье known as tl1e wiпd liпe. lf you imagine а сопе witl1
its point оп tl1e сепtге of tl1e taгget апd tl1e wiпd liпe
passiпg througl1 its ceпtre, this is kпоwп as tl1e Wiпd
Сопе. The distaпce from tl1e ореп епd of tl1e сопе to tl1e
wind liпe will vary accordiпg to the streпgtl1 of tl1e wiпd.
Jn а light wiпd the distance will Ье as mucl1 as 75 metres,
giving you а distaпce from one side of tl1e сопе to the
other of 150 metres. Whereas iп а 7 metre wind it сап
Ье as narrow as 60 metres. Tl1e most importaпt tl1iпg
during your approach is never allow yottrself to slip ottt
of this wiпd сопе; if you do you may поt get back iпto it
апd you will епd up slippiпg dowп опе side of the target.
Approach the attack point usiпg tl1e zig-zag metlюd,
using the fttll widt/1 of tl1e сопе at first апd gettiпg tl1e
feel of the wiпd. l f tl1e winds are betweeп 1 to 3 metres
per second then make all your tuгns towards the target.
Whilst on the subject of turпs, let me stress that tl1e пееd
for а fast сапору tttrп is gопе for good. So please forget
all about fast tttrпs. Tl1e absolute maximшn you ever
waпt to pttll dowп on а steering liпe is б incl1es. You will
fiпd that yott will l1ave to continually гemiпd yourself of
this, especially if you have Ьееп used to tl1e old l1eave-ho.
Relax yourself iп the harпess, try еvеп talkiпg to your
self; this part of tl1e jump should Ье relaxiпg. Remember
your task now is to arrive at tl1e attack poiпt at а pre
determined heigl1t. This is really quite simple. lf the
winds are betweeп 4 апd 5 metres per secoпd duriпg the
zig-zag, make some turпs towards the target апd otl1eгs
away from tl1e target. Remembeг tl1at tl1is streпgtl1 of
wiпd yott сап опlу just lюld witl1 уош· canopy. Wl1ere
the wiпd is between 5! to 7 metres per secoпd 1 stroпgly
recommeпd tl1at all turns made duriпg tl1e zig-zag Ье
made away from tl1e target. You will Ье quite amazed at
the distance your сапору covers across the grouпd in а
7-metre wind, еvеп though the сапору is опlу poiпtiпg
down wiпd for 2 to 3 seconds. Of course you will some
times misjttdge tl1e wiпd and approacl1 tl1e attack poiпt
too sооп. lп tl1is case you have по alteгпative bttt to tttгп
your back to tl1e target апd sweat it out lюpiпg that you
won't get Ыоwп too far back. Tl1e whole object of tl1e
zig-zag approacl1 is too eпsure tl1at practically all tl1e
time under the сапору is speпt facing the target with а
front or side view. lt is опlу wheп you make your zig8

zag away from tl1e target tlшt you tшn your back to
wards the target апd this is only for а few seconds. This,
l believe, to Ье tl1e most important factor usiпg this
method.
Srage lfl. Tl1e attack from tl1e attacking poiпt to tl1e
сепt1·е of tl1e taгget.
Tl1e ideal l1eigl1t fгom wl1icl1 to attack depeпds mostly
оп tl1e iпdividual. Мапу top class jшnpeгs prefer to
attack from as low as 50 metres (8 secs.). 1 will sнggest
yott start your attack at first from а maximum of
100 metres. Tl1is gives you betweeп 15 апd 20 sxoпds
оvег wl1icl1 the attack \vill last. I coпsider tl1is to Ье just
abottt rigl1t, it isп't too slюrt апd пeitl1er is it too loпg,
wl1icl1 wottld teпd to make you too jшnpy. Tl1e most
impoгtaпt factor abottt tl1e diгect approac\1 attack (dowп
wiпd approac/1) is tl1at it is vital tl1at yoll are directly
оvег tl1e wiпd liпe wl1eп you make tl1at fiпal tttrп towards
tl1e target. Use tl1e 25 апd 50 metre circles arouпd the
taгget as fixed uпits of measшe to gauge tl1e distaпce out
fгom tl1e ceпtre of tl1e target to уош attack poiпt. Use
yollr altimeter to help yoll judge the predetermiпed 100
metres iп l1eigl1t from whic/1 you are going to attack. То
l1elp yotl jt�dge tl1is 100 metres more accurately, duriпg
your пехt traiпiпg jump wl1ilst yotl аге climbiпg up to
jump l1eight, cl1eck agaiпst tl1e aircraft's altimeter and
maгk your altimeter wl1eп tl1e ai1·craft's 1·eads 3 45 feet.
Tl1is will give you ап acct1rate 100 metгe liпe. After yoll
l1ave coпfirmed tl1is а few times, place tl1is mark on the
iпside face of your altimeter, where it will read more
accurately. Ве SLire to re-check it agaiпst the aircraft's
altimeter.
Let us поw recap оп tl1e пecessary iпfoгmatioп we
пееd to make the attack. Fiгst, 1 kпow tl1at my сапору
forwaгd speed is a1·ouпd 4 metres ре1· secoпd. lf I apply
l1alf bгakes tl1is speed is гeduced to 2 metгes per secoпd,
апd if 1 furtl1er iпcrease it to fllll brakes J will go back
wards at а speed of 1 metre per secoпd. 1 also kпov; that
it takes me 15 secoпds to laпd from а height of 100 metres.
Now all I пееd to kпow is tl1e wiпd speed-iп metres per
secoпd, of сошsе. Let tts first of all take а по wiпd coп
ditioп. lп 15 secoпds l kпow tlшt I сап travel 4 metres for
eacl1 опе of those secoпds, giviпg те а total of 60 metres.
Tl1is is tlle absolute maximum I must Ье away from tl1e
target at 100 metгes altitttde. lf 1 apply full brakes 1 go
backwards at 1 metre per second. So t11e absolute miпi
mum 1 must attack at is 15 metres the otl1er side of the
target, agaiп witl1 ап altitude of 100 metres. ldeally you
slюuld select tl1e half-way point. So l1ere we have two
sets of figures: 60 metres up and 15 metres dowп the half
way mark is 3 7-!- metres. lf we attack witl1 NO brakes
we will of сошsе oveгslюot Ьу 3 0 metres, апd if we attack
witl1 fttll b1·akes we will Llпdeгslюot Ьу 45 metres. So
wl1at's tJ1e апswег? We АТТАСК USING HALF BRAKES.
Tl1is way we сап ease ourselves dowп оп to tl1e ta1·get Ьу
easiпg off tl1e brakes, tl1ereby allowiпg tl1e сапору to
travel fL1rtl1er; or applyiпg more brakes thereby shorten
iпg the distaпce tl1e сапору сап travel. Т11е great secret
hеге is wheп yott l1ave to apply or ease off the brakes, do it
ever so geпtly, about THREE INCHES at а tim� апd give tlle
сапору time to 1·espoпd. 1n а dead wiпd уош сапору
will геsропd quickly, wl1eгeas iп а stгoпg wiпd yoll will
l1aгdly пotice the differeпce at first. This teпds to make
you overdo уоuг correctioпs on tl1e brakes. The other
tl1iпg about selectiпg to attack with half brakes is that it
gives yoll а reserve of both speed апd brakes. This you will
SPORT PARACHUTIST

Tf1is p/10to shoн-s tl1e Soviet pa1•achute as used in the 1962 World meet at Oraпge USA. This сапору has а/1
the aпs1vers to а jumpers dгеат. That is-afн,ays being аЬ!е to гетаiп faciпg the tшget. Tf1is сапору cou/d
Ье pus!?ec! /eji or J'ight aaoss the sky sti/1 н'it/1 the jumpeг facing the tшget. Не сои/с/ also drive or back
from tl1e tшget ll'ithout having to tuгn away from the tшget. ln t/1e pl10to you IVi/1 see that t!?is is а 28 gore
chute anclthae ше 15 g01·es fonvшd of the modificatioп and 13 behiпcl tl1e moclifit·atioп. The gores them
selves ше поt in .fact tn�e goгes but а type of lшge Deny slot. Tl1e сапору in this picture is beiпg backed
off the tшget, the photo l1aving been takeп fгom the side. Tl1e Ft"eJ1Ch have по1v developed this techпique iпto
а 656 type сапору апd called it the 658
SPOI�T PЛRЛCIIUTIST
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CANOPY CONTROL-Continued.

ProfileOUMBO
WILLANS
JN

This photo sh01vs the Ft·eпch 656 paгachute beiпg usec/
1t>itl1 maximum bгakes.
Jf you с/оп' t uпdet"staпd the
theoty of the backing up pl'iпciple tl1eп study this canopy.
Note that the fгont edge of the сапору 1vhicl1 is usuaffy
bent imvat·ds is по1v fulfy shaped. Look cfosefy at the
photo апd you 1vilf ftnd the jumpet· has passed оvег tl1e
taгget but he has по afteгnative but to stay оп the bt·akes
апd back опtо the tшget. То tгу to make а tum at this
point 1voufd епd up iп а 111ide лving o.ff tl1e taгget. Plюto
Ьу cout·tesy of Deflюгbe, Biscan·osse, Ft·aпce.
fiпd most useful if duriпg your desceпt the wiпd decides
to drop or iпcrease sliglltly. Let us поw рlап ап attack
wheп the wiпd speed is 6 m.p.s. Неге is where I chaпge
ту figLtres slightly. Wheп the wiпd speed is betweeп 4
апd 7 m.p.s. I prefer to allow 3 т.р.s. for the speed of
ту сапору usiпg half brakes. The reasoп for tl1is is
simple: wheп the wiпds are iп this raпge this type of
сапору gives а very fast forward speed. This is soтethiпg
I discovered duriпg ту trial апd error period апd J fouпd
I was always fiпisl1iпg ту attack ttsiпg the fullest of
brakes. So the aпswer seeтed to Ье attack froт further
овt. We have for wiпd 6 т.р.s. апd сапору at l1alf
brakes 3 т.р.s. total 9 m.p.s. for а period of 15 secoпds.
The time it takes to laпd from 100 metres altitude:
9 х 15
\35 metres. Therefore I have to select my
attack poiпt 135 metres Ltp wiпd of t\1e target апd J must
сотmепс� ту attack from а l1eigl1t of 100 metres. 1
hope some of you will beпefit from tl1is.
=
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the fifties, Dнmbo Willaпs was 'Mr. British Parachнtiпg.' Wheп parachнtists from this сонпtгу visited
апу ELtropeaп ceпtre OL" coпtest опе of the first qвestioпs
tl1at tl1ey wottld Ье asked was the whereaboвts апd we\1beiпg of 'my good frieпd Dumbo.'
Опе reasoп for Dumbo's iпterпatioпal fame was his
Ltndoubted skill as а performer iп those years of plaiп
впstеегаЬ\е caпopies. Iп 1951, the first World Parachut
iпg C\1ampioпships took place at Bled, Yнgoslavia, апd
Dвmbo апd опе соmрапiоп formed tl1e British team,
together wit\1 their pilot. The Freпc\1, the Czechs, the
Italiaпs апd the Yugoslavs themselves were well repre
seпted, апd about thirty jumpers iп а\1 competed. Dumbo
jumped to sLtch good effect оп the timed delay апd
accuracy eveпts, that w\1еп l1e came to the fiпalwater jвmp
\1е l1ad built uрап uпassailaьte poiпts lead over his пearest
rival. The First World Champioпship appeared to Ье
firтly iп his grasp. Alas, althoвgh he laпded withiп а
few feet of the floatiпg target, ап official mistakeпly
retrieved the parachute with Dвmbo eпtaпgled iп it
before he coвld swim the few stгokes пeeded to wiп.
The resвlt was по marks for that eveпt (по арреа\ to the
jшу iп those days) апd 4th place iпstead of Ist. Еvеп so
it was а relatively better positioп iп а World Champioп
ship thaп апу British eпtraпt has ac\1ieved siпce.
Dumbo Willaпs' bubЬ\iпg eпthusiasm for seemiпgly
апу job tlшt he uпdertakes, апd а kпack of gettiпg the
maximвm fuп апd eпjoymeпt OLtt of whatever he is
doiпg, steered British Parachutiпg happily throвgh its
early forтative years. Не coaxed апd eпcouraged his
pupils each week-eпd at Deпham апd Fairoaks, апd
uпobtrusively eпsвred that the most scrupulous safety
procedшes were adhered to. As tl1e оп\у approved free
fa\1 iпstructor iп tl1e couпtry, l1e also built up а small
corps of future iпstructors. His оwп safety record as ап
iпstructor was 100 рег cent, апd allowiпg for the fact that
all first desceпts were rip-cord, the techniqнes that he
evolved are as right today as they proved to Ье theп.
Above all, his pupils eпjoyed themselves. The momeпt
after the first desceпt, wheп the pLtpil was driveп off the
D.Z. ridiпg in triвmpl1 оп the crash wagoп, was made so
епjоуаЬ\е that the oЬ\igatioп of buyiпg the Suпday
eveпiпg beer for the others seemed almost an hoпour.
Апd if Dumbo could Ье persuaded to play his guitar,
the wlюle affair became positively memoraЬ\e.
DLtmbo was iпstructor to the British Parachнte СlвЬ
ttпtil 1960. W\1en in 1956 it was officially formed from
the origiпal Deпham pвpils he l1ad put over his eпthus
iasm to such good effect to tl1e G.Q. Parachнte Company,
that they set the Club оп its feet Ьу doпatiпg complete
sets of equipmeпt. Iп the пiпе years that had passed
siпce l1e dispatched his first pвpil over Deпham in
Juпe '51, he had trвly built the Sport Parachtttiпg move
ment iп this COLtntry.
SPORT PARACIIUTIST

Не l1ad also brought his soвnd commonsense and good
lшmош to the F.A.I. annual Parachute Committee meet
ing in Paris, which he usually attended at his own expense
as Great Britain's representative. The Royal Aero Club
award to him of their Silver medal in 1960 was particti
Iarly well merited.
However, that silver medal lшs hardly marked а retire
ment from the parachuting scene. Dвmbo is at present
the British Parachвte Association's technical adviser and
овr link with the two parachute manufactвrers. Togetl1er
with our Clшirman he has been largely responsiЫe in
arranging for the joint Irwin/G.Q. parachвte assemЬiy to
Ье sвpplied to the 1964 British team. There is also tl1e
very vital part he plays as an air display commentator
wl1enever British Parachвting is put before the рнЫiс.
А good many of us lшve l1eard him in recent years at
Goodwood, Sywell and Blackbusl1e, and admired the
professional aplomb with which he fills in tl1e inevitaЫe
gaps in а parachuting display.
This however was nothing to the difficнlties over whicl1
he has triнmphed in the past. Once he was coerced into
commentating at а widely puЬiicised air display in Soвtl1
Wales that promised the local populace а Jet Acrobatic
Team, Parachuting, and а positive galaxy of aeronautical
talent. The day of the Display had come, and it was
dark, wet, and very windy. The crowds poured in, Ьнt
tl1e participating aircraft, grounded at their bases, did
not. Conditions rвled out the paraclшtists contribution.
The organisers of the show, sensing possiЫe resentment
from the dissapointed masses who had already paid
their entrance fee, took refuge in the bar. They first
however dispatched their chairman to tell Dumbo that
the show was 'all his', and that he, the chairman, was
now going off (to get quickly drunk). Ву this time the
show was half an hош overdue in starting, and the
crowd of tlюusands was beginning to mutter ominously.
The tale, told in commentary circles, that Dumbo tl1en
entertained them for three hoшs with а display con
sisting of one sick Tiger Moth, some non-jнmping
parachutists and his own enthusiastic patter is admittedly
apocryphal.· Some other display aircraft did limp in
dшing the afternoon at uncertain and irregular intervals.
lt is however а fact that the thousands went lюme to the
Welsh valleys satisfied, and witlюut wrecking the Muni
cipal airport. 'Willans the Voice' is certainly an asset
to any organisation.
Talking to Dumbo reveals some interesting details of
techniques and eqнipment used in the early 50's, wl1en
the first world cl1ampionships were being held. Не
explained that steeraЫe paraclшtes of the open gore
variety were нnknown at the contest at Bled in '51.
Most of the canopies were circнlar, some square, btit
none boasted any openings except an арех vent. Steering
was Ьу lift-web, and physical strength played an impor
tant part-much to the disadvantage of tl1e few girl
competitors. The Italians, :нsing I'Lise' canopies, had а
collapsing system employing Ыосk and tackle. With this
they could fвrl up the салору and drop at 50 feet рег sec.
to coнnteract excessive wind drift. Althoнgh collapsing
canopies below 300 feet was discouraged witl1 а loss of
50 points, the Italians freqнently did not reinflate нntil
within а few feet of the ground if there was а risk of
overshooting.
Accuracy was not impressive Ьу present day standards,
but with plain canopies and variaЫe winds the scores
represented pretty skilfнl performances. The best score
SPORT PARACHUTIST

was Ьу an Italian with 35 metres. Dнmbo made 52
metres.
There was no style event as we know it now. For the
long delay event competitor's l1ad to drop from 6,650 feet
and lшve their canopies open between 2,200 feet and
1,000 feet to score fнll marks. The opening height was
accшately measнred Ьу Telemeters. The French team
coнld staЬilise, and were the only competitors to сапу
altimeters, which they rnoнnted on play panels on their
reserves. The remainder counted, jнdged visually, or
нsed palm and wrist-mounted stop watches. Some of
the Italians coнld staЬilise head down, arms folded and
legs apart, and the rest, inclнding Dшnbo, tвmbled.
Opening heigl1t нnder sнch conditions natшally varied,
but few lost rnarks Ьу opening too l1igh. А Yнgoslav
was tl1e lowest with an estimated 150 feet.
Tl1e асснrасу events were jвmped from 1,600 feet over
land, and 1,000 feet over the water (in tl1e latter case
reserves were not worn). An Italian competitor, well
al1ead of his time, exited for the 3-4 sec. delay in а for
ward facing 'starfish' position, approximatiпg to а
modern staЫe position. Не was however нniversally
condemпed for this dangeгous practice! As Dнmbo
points онt, they hadп't heard then of staЬle openings
either.
There were of coнrse many fine Britisl1 pat·aclшtists
before Dнmbo Willaпs, Ьнt he was the first to visнalise
parachuting as part of the British sporting scene, to start
а сlнЬ, and to organise things for the beпefit of others.
We сап only hope that Dumbo has got half as much
pleasшe онt of those early parachвting years as he gave
to his many friends and pllpils. Somehow we think he
P.L.
has.
R.A.F. CANDID CANOPIES

Quote from the captain of one of the U.S. display
teams:
"Yeah, we sometimes do а two-man show. Exit from
12,000 feet, max tracks in opposite directions and open
chutes four miles apart."
Comment :-"RemarkaЬle! Descending at an angle of
more tlшn 45° from the vertical? Amazing !"
Team Captain:-"ТJщt's nothing to what we do some
days."
Comment:-"Do you be�th leave the aircraft at the
same time or does Мах leave first?"
The Chaiгman of the R.A.F. (AЬiпgdon) Sport Para
clшte Club, Squadron Leader 'Doc.' Johnson, takes J1is
duties seriously. When Pathe News came to film the
Display Team he drifted to check wind conditions- and
drifted - and drifted. Manfully he went drifter for the
second descent too - with а determined look on his face
that said he was going to master this wind. The wind
dropped right out and he dгopped right short. What Ьids
for а fit, cross-couпtry walking doctor?
Sergeant Francombe is the Parachute School's Candid
Camera Carrier. If you roll off а back loop while he is
aroвnd, then for goodness sake admit it at once. Other
wise you will find iп the days to соте that your perform
aпce is on the screen as ап оbject of scorn and derision to
your comrades. Уош crime is not the bad back loop
(after all, we do have our 'off' days). No! yours is tl1e
crime of pride, perjury and downright dishonesty.
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BRITISH PARACHUTE CHAMPIONSHIPS, 1964
EVENT 6- MENS ТЕАМ ACCURACY 1000

m

FINAL RESULTS

�

Jump One

Team

1

1

Jump Two

l

1

Distance Points
---

Total

1

1

Distance Points

Total

R.A.F. Sport
Parachute Club

CHARLTON
HOFFMAN
MOLONEY
CLARKE-SUТТON

6·83
5·8 1
1 0·24
7·72

S.A.S. Skydivers
ANDERSON

GRAY
REES
SHERMAN

Cyprus Comblned
Services Free Fall
Club

McARDLE
РЕАСОСК

PAGNANELLI
REID

1 72·68
1 76·76
1 59·04
1 69· 1 2

19·37
8· 1 0
8·86
1 0·68

1 22·52
1 67·60
1 64·56
1 57·28

z

z

2·78
28·75
1 1 ·79

1 88·88
85·0
1 52·84

1 1 ·77
5·08
18·36
4·02

1 52·92
1 79·68
1 26·56
1 83·20

677·6

1 3·49
6·90
29·20
4·22

1 46·04
1 72·40
83·30
1 83· 1 2

6 1 1·96

9·89
5·39
30·39
7·41

1 60·44
1 78·44
78·44
1 70·24

426·72

2·45
1 0· 1 5
1 ·57
22·80

1 90·20
1 59·40
1 93·72
1 08·80

642·36

3·96
34·96
1 2·01
8·63

1 84·16
60· 1 6
1 5 1 ·96
1 65·48

Grand

Total

Final
Placings

677·60

1 1 83·0

1 860·60

1

6 1 1·96

1 1 36·60

1 748·56

2

652· 1 2

1092·04

1 744· 1 6

3

642·36

1 0 1 1·04

1 653·40

4

Grand
Total

Fina1
P1acings

584·76

587·56

652· 1 2

British Parachute
Club

BASNEТT
COLE
DoN
JOHNSTON

Total
B/Fwd.

Score

561 ·76

BRITISH PARACHUTE CHAMPIONSHIPS, 1964
FINAL INDIVIDUAL RESULTS

Name

1

Club

Jump One
Distance

1

CнлRLTON

1

1

Jump Two

Points

1 Distance 1

Points

Best
Jump

Points
B/Fwd.

1 4·43

1 42·28

1 75·92

1 2 0 1 ·92

1 377·84

1

6·08

1 75·68

191·72

1 1 66·04

1 357·76

2

------

1

R.A.F. S.P.C.

6·02

1 75·92

SHERMAN

S.A.S. Skydivers

2·07

1 9 1 ·72

TURNER

Sapper Sky Divers

2·45

1 90·20

6·89

1 72·44

1 90·20

1 1 48·32

1 338·52

GRJFFIТHS

Green Jackets Р.С.

1 4·95

140·20

6·70

1 73·20

1 73·20

1 1 53·52

1 326·72

CLARKE-SUТТON

R.A.F. S.P.C.

7· 1 3

1 7 1 ·48

6·48

1 74·08

1 74·08

1 065·24

1 239·32

5

REID

Cyprus C.S.F.F.C.

z

z

z

1 083·80

1 083·80

6

12

z

z

i

1

1

1

SPORT

1

3
4

PARACIIUТ!ST

BRITISH PARACHUTE CHAMPIONSHIPS, 1964- Continued

Name

Club

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

J.
ВАSNЕТТ, J. Т.
TURNER, Р. W.
GRIFFIТHS, М.
SEEGER, F. (Mrs.)

В.Р.С.
В.Р.С.

б.

Сощ А. J. N.
WIТHDRAWN
FRIEL, S. Р.
UNWIN, А. J.

В.Р.С.
WIТHDRAWN
В.Р.С. 10 Para Regt.
В.Р.С. 10 Para Regt.

7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.
21.
22.
23.
24.
25.
26.
27.
28.
29.
30.
31.
32.
33.
34.
35.
36.
37.
38.
39.
40.

I
(Style)

EVENT

III
(1000 m)

EVENT IV

Best Two

Best Two

Best Two

155

292·24

297·68

-

-

-

-

-

408
434
412

382·08
361·64
243·12

358·24
351·88
344·04

1148·32
1153·52
999·16

-

364·80

-

4
3
2
Ladies
34

-

-

-

-

-

336
z
z
449
358
z
z
448

310·12
345
288·16
176·48
362·36
211·90
106·12
330·68
381·60
324
119·60
320
275·28

255·36
390·72
202·28
283·12
287·36
373·08
371·68
377·36
154·84
322·48
141·20
328·84
325·20

901·48
736·52
490·44
908·60
1007·72
635·68
477·80
1166·04
536·44
647
257·80
1011·16
1008·48

207
60·64
321·72
378·64
308·52
252·84
366·08
337·84
389·52
330·24
338·64

240·64
277·68
175·92
344·84
359·72
267·80
381·80
347·16
368·40
315·56
377·00
143·76
55;28
384·24
305·52

12
16
27
11
10
19
28
2
23
18
39
9
1
Ladies
29
35
25
13
б
24
8
17
1
5
7
41
33
21
32
42
22
14
3
Ladies

EVENT

Serial
No.
DoN, W.

PEARCE, J. Н.
HUGHES, D.
GRAY, С. Н.
REES, в.
ANDERSON, В.
SHERMAN, Р.
ROWBERRY, F. J.
GOWENS, Р. J.
JONES, к. R.
JACKSON, М.
FLAMBERT, Н. V.

Sapper SID.
S.O.S.P. 2 G.J.P.C.
B.S.D.C.

L.S.M.

22 S.A.S.
22 S.A.S.
22 S.A.S.
22 S.A.S.
22 S.A.S.

(Miss)

RUNACRES, R. J.
MAXFIELD, Р.
REDDICK, J. М.
MOLONEY, т. F.
CLARK-SUТТON, в.
JONES, F. s.
HOFFMAN, J. Н.
FRANCOMBE, D.
CHARLTON, А. F.
REID, R.
РЕАСОСК, D.
�IJZKWORTH, L.
PAGNANELLI, Р.
McARDLE, L.
RIDGEWAY

HowE, L. G.

MACNAUGHТON, D.
VATNSDAL, s. А.
KNIPE, D. (Mrs.)
WALLACE,

R.

J.

Е.

Para Regt. 'В' 1 Bn
Para Regt. 'А' 1 Bn.
Para Regt. 'В' 1 Bn.
Sapper S.D.
B.S.D.C.
Sapper S. D.
Para Regt. 'В' 1Bn.
Para Regt. 'А' ЗВn.
R.A.F. S.P.C.
R.A.F. S.P.C.
R.A.F. S.P.C.
R.A.F. S.P.C.
R.A.F. S.P.C.
R.A.F. S.P.C.
Cyrpus F.F.C.
Cyrpus F.F.C.
Cyrpus F.F.C.
Cyprus F.F.C.
Cyrpus F.F.C.
Cyprus F.F.C.

В.Р.С.

Para Regt. 2 Bn.
Para Regt. 'А' 1 Bn.
S.O.S.P.
B.S.D.C.

.

-

z
-

358
408

(1500 m)

Grand
Total

364·80

-

-

z

z
z

312·24
183·80
101·36
21·76
223·88
371·44
240·56

325·00
381·56
175·60

-

-

-

-

-

177
397
z
297
z
452
438
331

-

z
-

-

15

744·92

447·64
338·32
497·64
900·48
1065·24
520·64
1044·88
684·96
1201·92
1083·80
1046·64
143·76
367·52
568·04
406·88
21·76
548·88
753·00
416·16

-

Place

-

The fiлt 40 places оп/у shmvn.

ТЕАМ
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
б.

7.
8.

В.Р.С.

Sapper Skydivers
Para Regt. 'В'
R.A.F.
22 S.A.S.
S. of Sport Р.
Para Regt. 'А'
Cyprus C.S.

SPORT PARACHUTIST

INTERIM
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Model оп the D.Z.
Ву Veronica Tewkesbury

J

FULLY admit that my companion's invitation mоге
than а little astonisl1ed me. Would I like to accompany
him to some aiгfield tl1e following Sunday to tl1e sky
diving centre ofwhich he was а meтber? Му immediate
reaction was along the lines of, 'Who, те?'. For what
possiЬ!e interest could lie in watching а handful of dare
devils jumping from an aeroplan e ? However, I told
тyself that at least it would теаn а day out in the
country and thus reconciled myself to the idea. Smiling
politely I accepted Eгic's invitation with an effort to тееt
11is entlшsiasm.
Wl1en Sunday сате I was ready to face the unknown
rigours that !ау before те, suitaЬly clad in jeans, sweater
and sandals. But 1 took with me а dress and high-heels
in the event that the day might end with а civj]ized pleasur�
Jt

-such as dinner OLit. Eric arrived punctually and we set
off through the lюt mid-morning. 1 t was а fine day; we
could not have asked for better. There seemed to Ье very
little wind and the sun dappled tl1rough the tt·ees of the
Hampshire lanes. As we drove, ту tlюughts were
totally occupied with the beauty the Spring countrysied
l1ad to offer. However, my reverie did not last for long.
Eric was telling me of some of the things 1 would see and
the people 1 would meet. Не seeтed to Ье bubЫing with
an eageшess 1 could not coтprehend. Perl1aps-l1e was
saying-1 would like to take part тyself to some extent.
Would I like to go up in one of the planes ? Perl1aps one
day 1 would jump myself? Tentatively 1 told hiт that 1
mig/1l try а plane ride-but silently vowing that no one
would get те up in one of those tinny, miniature planes!
And as for actually juтping froт one-neve r ! That I
tlюLtght, is strictly for the insane or the extrovert element
of huтanity.
We arrived in the village ofTЬruxton at about 1 .30 р.т.
and paused fог а beer at t11e local pub. There was а
l1andful of custoтers in tl1e lounge bar wlю all appeared
to Ье тетЬе•·s of the skydiving club. 1 was introduced
to tl1e puЬ!ican, who was а cbarтing Polish ex-airforce
officer with 6,000 hours 'in'. Не seeтed to take great
interest in the sky-diving club. 1 was introduced to the
group of club тembers around me-which included two
girls. То ту pleasure 1 was welcomed and brought into
tl1e conversation immediately. Even tlюugh l was an
'outsider' and knew nothing of tl1e sport, my naive
questions were answered patiently and I was таdе to feel
one of tl1em. But tl1eir enthusiasm for their sport com
pletely overwhelmed me. The talk revolved entirely
around the various facets of paraclшting. I was totally at
а loss to comprehend Ьоw such enthusiasm could Ье
wl1ipped up about juтping from tl1e sky. One of the
girls, Helen, I was staggeгed to discover, was l1erself an
expert sky-diver and l1ad recently SLicceeded in winning
tl1e British Chaтpionsl1ip. Turning to l1er l asked what
one actually felt when falling throug\1 sheer space. She
bubЬ!ed entlшsiastically оп her topic and the тain
answer to my question seemed to lie in tl1e word 'freedoт'
-freedom of movement, freedoт of feeling, and freedom
from everything mundane. One тanjoined in-when you
are in the sky, he said, completely alone, yoLI feel such а
treтendous роwег and elation in this one supreтe
тотеnt wl1en all else is trivial. Somehow l was getting
caugl1t up in the spit·it of tl1ese people. Му iтagination
l1ad been sparked off Ьу tl1e terrific eagerness of my new
friends. (I knew I could call theт friends even so soon
after тeeting.) Witl1 Eric, I set off for tl1e airfield filled
witl1 а newly-acquired eagerness.
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I was keen to see tl1e club's living quarters so we drove
round tl1e airfield and pulled u p outside some ratl1er
dilapidated buildings and Nissen huts. After lшving seen
the 'offic e', wl1icl1 was а tiny room crammed with papers
and odds and ends of equipmeпt, we proceeded to the
тain 'Ьedroom' where camp beds апd тattresses were
laid out over every availaЫe inch of space. The bed
room, no doнbt, woнld accommodate about 20 entlшsi
astic members at а weekend, prepared to live it rough for
tl1e love of their sport. Several of the 'windows' were Ьнt
gaping lюles and it was doubtless rather cl1illy at nigl1t !
In long Nisseп lшts near the living quarters were laid on
tl1e floor several paraclшtes at full length, ready for
packing. One paгachute was in tl1e process of being
packed. 1 was amazed at the meticulous саге with which
eacl1 separate panel of delicate nylon was placed in
position and patted and smoothed and finally folded into
the parachute pack . . . especially as this was being done
Ьу great powerfнl men. I then left tl1e buildings to see
wlшt was happening outside.
Thrнxton Airfield is one ofthose wide-open aerodroтes
where stretches of green grass are criss-crossed Ьу grey
I"unways and bordered Ьу distant trees and hills.
Across the wide sweep of tl1e airfield I could see small
clusters of people and cars. I have said earlier that tl1ere
appeared to Ье little wind that day, but up there on the
broad expanse of the airfield an exhilarating breeze Ыеw
strong and fresl1. Most of the men were standing witl1
shirts off and broad backs were bared to the sun. And
what men they were! I tried to remember seeing such а
spelendid array of bronzed muscular manhood before.
But 1 coнldn't. We met several of the men, and tl1en
lying on the warm grass we listened to tl1e drone of an
engine far above. Tl1e engine cut abrнptly and, looking
up, two specks were seen falling quickly one above the
other for sevet·al seconds. It seemed tlшt, although
nothing was said, everyone felt а certain relief when tl1e
coloнred cones of the paraclшtes billowed above the
divers. Then it became possiЫe to discern the figнres of
tl1e two praclшtists, and, at wlшt seemed to те to Ье а
terrific speed in spite of their parachнtes, eacl1 landed,
rolling onto their sides and jumping up to run roнnd to
position tl1eir paraclшtes against the wind. Witl1 а
couple of membei"s, 1 ran across the stнbЬiy grass to
watch the intt·icate bнsiness of folding the parachute pro
visionally so tlшt it could Ье taken back to tl1e pi"oper
folding hнt without fear of it tangling.
I caugilt sight of Helen, and walked across tl1e grass to
ask her if she would Ье jumping. Aпswering that she
woнld, Helen also promised to !ау on а special demonstra
tion for me. Anotl1er тember, John Meacock, was
going up with Helen and l1e agreed to show те а special
jump.
We watcl1ed some more jumping until it was time for
Helen and Jolш to go up. A s we saw them into the plane
1 wondered at Helen's courage-here was а girl, barely
20, wlю was not only Ьарру to but eager to fly to а
height of more than 5,000 feet and step from tl1e wings
into tl1e sky. The plane bumped across tl1e grass and,
gatl1ering speed, took off. Throнgh Ьinocular� J watched
it circle, climЬing higher, until the crucial moment was
reacl1ed when tl1e engine снt over tl1e dropping zone. А
speck appeared on one wing; and then anotl1er-and
then botl1 descended. Helen's particular aim was to
'track' across the sky, and we watcl1ed her move expertly
above нs at а speed of 200 miles an hour, Meanwhile
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Jolш Ьаd executed two back loops and two 360 degгee
turns: it was all terrific stuff! Qнite involuntarily 1 held
ту breatl1 until the white parachutes Ыossomed above
the dots I knew to Ье Hel.en
and John. Helen landed
i
about 300 yards fгom me шd Jolш а little neaгer. We
raced across the long grass to congratulate tl1em and
tl1ank tl1em for suc11 а magnificent demonstJ·ation.
1 was enjoying тyself imтensely, but tl1eгe was even
more excitement to соте. Егiс asked if I woнld like to
go up in one of the larger planes and watch tl1e jumping
fгom tl1e wings. Witl1 а stгange thrill fluttering inside me
1 agreed.
Altl1ougl1 l l1ad flown in airliners Ьеfоге witl1out wопу, these smaller planes seemed to те quite
u nsafe. And what pleasure, I wondered, could а plane of
tl1is size offer. 1 was sооп to know. Tl1e larger plane, а
Dragon, was brougl1t over and 1 clambered inside and
sat in tl1e only passenger seat. All the other seats lшd
been removed to accommoda�e tl1e six strapping men
witl1 tl1eir paracl1uting equipment. Tl1e pilot was а
woman, and tl1e knowledge of tl1is from my female point
of view was rather comfo•·ting! Tl1e six men who were to
jнmp packed themselves in on tl1e ftoor and tl1e engines
revved нр. I Ьаd said eaгlier that I would never go нр in
one of tlюse 'tinny' planes-bнt l1e1·e 1 was, ready to
take off, and eagerly excited at tl1at ! As t11e plane moved
forward and gatl1ered speed I looked beseechingly at а
couple of tl1e paraclшtists for reassurance. For, 1 con
fess, 1 did feel an element of fear. But tl1e easy, confident
smiles of the men almost dispelled my qualms. Wl1en we
got to the rнnway we waited for а moment, then witl1 а
roar tl1e brakes wеге off and we sнrged forward, gaining
speed. Past tl1e 11angars and lшts and tl1e groнp of on
lookers; witl1 а few jolts we gained buoyancy and were
in tl1e air. 1 began to relax and to give myself to the
utter pleasнre of tl1at very special view of the eartl1 wl1icl1
1 have since discovered only а small plane сап offer. 1
also discovered tlшt only а small plane can give sнcl1 а
real and vivid sensation of flying. The clнster of parked
aircraft and tl1e sl1eets of corrнgated iron roofs of tl1e
lшngars glinted briglltly in the sun. Fields below gгew
smaller and cars along the network of lanes were as ants.
The panorama was as а patcl1work qнilt worked in fresl1
greens and rich browns. The w11ole !ау peacefнl in tl1e
bright sunligl1t witl1 shadows etcl1ed small and slшгр.
At а l1eight of аЬонt 5,000 feet we moved over the D.Z.
Оле of tl1e paraclшtists pressed а switcl1 as а signal to tl1e
pilot. The теn groнped themselves ready Ьу tl1e dоог
space. One Ьу one tl1ey stepped out onto tl1e wing and
jumped. This, I tlюught, must Ье tl1e greatest сонгаgе in
paraclшting; that one step fгom the wing into sl1eeг
space below. 1 had а splendid view of their desceпt as
the plane continнed in slow circles downwards. As we
levelled off for the approacl1 to the runway 1 could see
'
wl1ere one or two of them had landed. Tl1en, tyres
toucl1ed tarmac, tl1e plane shнddered апd we were
grounded. Опсе онt of the plane 1 dashed over to Eric
and breathlessly gave him an accoнnt of ту feelings 011
that first flight. Не Iistened quietly with а knowiпg
smile. When l had finished, l1e asked me if I would like
to go Llp again witl1 some of the expert sky-divers. I
readily agreed ; this time 1 felt confident and happy. The
men who were to jнmp now were more experienced and
as we took off 1 was told tl1at we would fly to а height of
8,000 feet. Two jumped at 3,000 feet and we continued
tl1e ascent until we reacl1ed 8,000 feet. Tms particнlar
jшnp was to Ье more spectacular, and 1 had а clear view

for tl1e 'peгformance'. The first man jшnped witl1 l1ands
and legs outstretcl1ed to slow his descent. The next
dropped witl1 l1ands and legs partially spread to attain а
fall of medillm speed, and the third jшnped like an arrow
with feet together and arms pressed to l1is sides. This
manner of leaving the plane seemed to enaЬie tl1em to
control the speed of their descents so tl1at they reached а
uniform l1eigl1t and were аЬ!е to clasp hands briefly before
working tl1eir way apart and continuing their descents
individually. This was а brilliant display of teamwork
and, despite the obvious l1azards, went off magnificently.
I felt very proud to have witnessed sucl1 а feat from tl1e
ideal position I was in. I spent the remaindeг of tl1e
joшney sitting down gazing throt1gl1 tl1e open exit space
witl1 far mo.re confidence tl1an on my fiгst trip. And 1
had come mucl1 closeг to understanding wl1y tl1ese people
enthused so much оvег tl1eir sport. l now knew tl1e soгt
of sense of acl1ievement eacl1 m List feel in l1is own
personal triumpl1 over tl1e inevitaЬle hazards wl1icl1
accompany this sport. And, casting my mind back to
that question I had asked earlier in the pL1b, l collld
grasp what was meant when the members l1ad talked
about that feeling of complete freedom. It occurred to
те, as the plane swung to\vards the earth below us, tl1at
what tl1ey experienced alone in the sky was, peгl1aps, one
of tl1e greatest feelings of freedom man can achieve.
After witnessing those 50 or 60 parachute descents l
knew tl1at l had gained knowledge of anotl1er world.
1 slid slowly into tl1e саг and after а shoгt call at tl1e
CILib bLiildings we left tl1e airfield.
On our return to tl1e 'George', tl1e landloгd offered us
the use of his private rooms to change from OliГ casllal
jeans into clotl1es suitaЬie for evening. Aпiving back in
the bar we found most of tl1e sky-diving crowd already
drinking pints of Ьitter and consLiming qL1antities of
'rolls'-a 'roll' consisting of l1alf а freпch loaf cгammed
with meat and salad! After haviпg а dгink witl1 tl1e
crowd we decided that some of us should l1ave а meal at
а Chinese restaurant in Andover. So, packing ollrselves
in the members' various cars we dгove into tl1e neaгest
town. The Chinese waiter looked а little shocked at tl1e
prospect of feeding fourteen at one taЬie-but l1e soon
rallied round and led us to а special room at tl1e back
where he arranged one long taЬie surrounded Ьу 1 4
chairs. After seating oшselves arollnd we ordered one
complete meal, mllltiplied Ьу 1 4, and 6 bottles of wine.
Were we hungry! Even tlюse wlю l1ad already downed
beer and rolls at tl1e pub made а pretty tlююugl1 job of
finishing off tl1e lшge meal. For myself, I ate more
heartily tl1an 1 lшd done for а loпg time. Tl1e talk
througlюut tl1e meal was mainly on tl1e gгoLip's favoшite
topic-sky-diving. But tl1e wlюle affair was cond Licted
witl1 gгeat l1ilarity and tl1ere wasn't а siпgle регsоп pгesent
who did not aban.don l1imself wlюlel1eaгtedly to tl1e
spirit of tl1e proceedings ! It was with gгeat reiLictaпce
that tl1e party broke up to go home.
I was quiet on the jouгney home. М у mind was filled
with the day's experiences and altlюugh l was tiгed 1 felt
а strange mixture of contentment and exl1ilaration.
Round and round in my mind went the question : wot�ld
I ever jump-could 1 ever jump? Strangely 1 wanted the
answer to Ье yes. One day, perhaps, tl1at extra Ьit of
courage would соте to те. As I closed my eyes, the
motion of the car was as the drone of а plane. 1 stood
on the wing-and with one step I was in tl1e sky, alone,
free, falling, surging towards tl1e D.Z. below me.
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Parach ute Display

Ву J.S. W.
throt1gl1 Aldershot the otl1er day 1 looked
D RIVING
at the open grass expanse of Queen's Parade, and

thought how our ideas оп D.Z.s have changed in а very
few years. I could clearly recall the time when it seemed
all too small for free fallers to land on it, and indeed it
proved to Ье so. But to go back to tl1e beginning . . .
Му Battalion l1ad started the first Army Paracht1te
Club ever to Ье formed. Tl1is was early in 1 960, and tl1e
Clt1b l1ad limped along tl1roughout tl1at уеаг in tl1e ust1al
way of clubs in those days. We had two rigs, no instruc
tor, no money, and lots of entht1siasm. The winter of
60/61 saw the clt1b drawing а deep breatl1, and 1 9 6 1 was
positively assaulted Ьу а vigorous and active collection
of parachutists. А recruiting drive l1ad swept many
nюге into tl1e net, i::tclt�ding myself, and the higl1er
levels of Command were beginning to show а flicker of
interest. We were getting somewl1ere, bt1t it was very
slow work. What we needed was а big, colourfнl, and
successftll demonstration to the largest possiЫe nt�mber
of senior officers. Only then would we get money, en
couragement, and concrete assistance.
Jt didn't take mнch thought for us to pick on Airborne
Forces Day for our demonstration. Airborne Forces
Day is an annual gathering of all who have seгved in tl1e
variotiS airborne units in tl1e past. lt is а day of re
unions, parties, and а large parade. Tl1ere нsed to Ье
an atl1letics matcl1 in tl1e afternoon, and if anyone has
anytl1ing to show off, this is the day to do it. lt is а day
when а fair proportion of the Army's leading Generals
are in one place and al\ feeling in an amiable and friendly
mood. We decided to put on а more or less continuous
display of free-falling dнring tl1e afternoon, and the
obvious place for tl1e D.Z. was Queen's Parade. Obvious
tlюugl1 it may have been, we weren't exactly l1appy about
it, and witl1 good reason as it turned out. Jt is eigl1t
lшndred Ьу foнr lшndгed yards of level grass, sштoнnded
Ьу trees, and witl1 а ht1t in tl1e middle. То Otll' R.A.F.
trained eyes it was fаг too small, and we looked very
l1aгd at the trees and the other hazards ·that seemed all
too close. Along one side of the D.Z. was the athletics
stadium, and we hoped to lнre some of tl1e crowd away
from the match to watcl1 нs. We didn't know lюw
sнccessful we were going to Ье.
Becat�se of the obviot1S dangers ( ?) of tl1e D�Z., and the
inexperience of tl1e paraclшtists, we insisted оп some
practice jumps. То Otlr sнrprise we were given one
Auster every evening for tl1e week before. Tl1e weatl1er
was atrocious, but every afternoon we solemnly loaded
up а Landrover and dгove fifty miles to Old Sarum,
SPORT PARACHUТ!ST

getting back near enoнgl1 at midnight. lt was July, and
twice we ploughed throt�gh thunderstorms and flooded
roads, only to find that al\ had cleared at Old Sarum, and
we could jump after al\. We were а l1appy bunch, c11eer
fully optimistic, and woefully inexperienced. Our in
strнctor was Keitl1, an R.A.F. Sergeant. Не l1ad about
400 descents to l1is cгedit, and was qнite tl1e best and
most competent instгuctoг tl1at l l1ave ever met. We had
tl1e Colonel in our team. Не l1ad trained witl1 the
American Army, and was about the only member who
cot1ld look after himself in tl1e air. Не confessed to
being а Ьit shaky on more than fifteen seconds delays,
but tl1at was good enougl1 for what we had in mind.
Next was Corporal R
, l1e l1ad just gained l1is
General Permit. Following tl1e experts came tl1e rest of
us-tl1e ruck. Privates Owens, Coke and Williams were
jнst sl1o1·t of their G.P., and Lieutenants Briant and
Alisdair l1ad about six jumps each. Finally tl1ere was
myself, with one terrifying нncontrolled tl1ree second
fall off а Tripacer. lt wasn't really а foundation on whicl1
to base а display to а high powered aнdience.
All that week that we pounded down the АЗО to Old
Sarum, we only got three jumps eacl1. Our accuracy was
appalling. We had an interesting mixture of equipment,
tl1e 'lюttest' one being my own сапору wit\1 а Czeclю
slovakian triple blank gore• пюdification. 1 still jt1mp
tl1is dreadftll 'clшte, but поw L l1ave filled in tl1e centre
gore. In its 1 96 1 form it turned very rapidly, scarcely
gave any forward drive, and dropped like а stone. А
further complication was that the gores were over the
right slюulder. 1 managed to bruise my heel so badly
that 1 cot1ld hardly walk. Tl1e Colonel blew up а
сапору 011 l1is first jt1mp, and we l1ad to give l1im our
only spare. But no otl1eг disasters l1appened, and Ьу
F1·iday пigl1t we still l1ad а demonstratioп team, and cach
one still lщd а paraclшte. Keith l1ad been marvel\ous
dшing tlюse four days. After every jнmp l1e took tl1e
paracht1tist carefнlly and slowly through every detail of
the descent, generally ending up with а rousing 'rocket'.
Jt was an excellent grounding for the future, but we
hadп't time to get up to demonstration standard.
Ву Saturday, D-Day, L had clocked foнr jumps. 1 was
at five second delays and rougl1ly stable. Т11е otl1e1·s were
all rigl1t, and whilst nопе of LIS cot1ld spot we could get to
witl1in slюuting distance of tl1e target if put off at tl1e
1·ight place. We reckoned we could make it al\ rigl1t, al\
that was needed was а reasonably light wind. The
programme was due to start at half past two and ought
---
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to last аЬонt one and а half lюurs. We had two Aнsters,
which could take off from the D.Z., and we planned to
keep up а fairly continнoнs flow of descents. Each man
would re-pack in front of tl1e crowd. We had asked our
R.A.F. section for their help with D.Z. control, but they
politely declined to haveany connection with us, although
tl1ey lent us equipment. In fact R.A.F. disapproval went
so far as to insist that Keith must not wear uniform wheп
assisting us.
Ву lunch time tl1e weather wasn't looking too good.
Rain апd tlншder were forecast witl1 а maximнm ceiling
of 3,000 feet. Lнncl1 was very lшпied, and we moved to
tl1e D.Z. in some excitement. We soon lшd tl1e target out,
tl1e smoke candles ready, and the velometer and radio
set нр. Keitl1 went off in one of the Austers to drop tl1e
streamers. Looking back on it I am appalled at ош·
Ьlissful optimism. Tl1e system for dropping tl1e jumpers
was simple, untried, and open to unbelievaЬle епо1·s.
Keith timed the run from target to opening point using
а stop watcl1. Before tl1e jнmper was dне to jump l1e
radiod to the pilot the one word "GO". Т11е pilot снt
the throttle and thumped the jumper. All this was
estimated to take five seconds. lt did . . . sometimes.
Sometimes it took more. But we didn't know that as we
l1adn't tried it before. We had also lшppily disregarded
such obvious difficulties as radio failures and variations
in run-in speed and direction. More significant, we had
failed to consider cl1anges in the wind speed !
Tl1e streamer-run brought the crowds in tl1eir lшndreds.
Fнll of confidence tl1e first plane took off caпying
Alistair and Ccke. Alistair made а perfect landing about
tl1irty yards from tl1e target, and on the next run Coke
was а Ьit nearer. I coнld scarcely contain myself, 1 was
commentating to tl1e crowd and at tilis point tl1ere was
no doLibt in my mind that they we1·e tl1e privileged
witnesses of tl1e next World Champions. I all Ьнt told
tl1em so. Off tl1en witl1 the next А нster! Wlю cares if
there is а Ьlack thundery cloud just over the trees !
Always reinforce sнccess as the o\d m ilitary pl1rase goes !
And away goes Owens. Only he Jands in the trees over а
quarter of а mile away. This is not so good, and the tone
of the commentary drops Ьу а few decibels. Owens
wasn't hurt, but that wasn't the point, we were meant to
Ье putting on а SUCCESSFUL demonstration. 1 spent
some minutes talking about smal\ D.Z.s and tricky winds.
On tl1e next run Williams came out and plonked in quite
nicely near the target. Honour was saved, and witl1 а few
uplifting words to tl1e crowd about the safety, simplicity,
and universal appeal of free falling 1 I1anded over the
microphoпe and got my chutes on.
Tl1e wlюle of tl1e Alde1·slюt а1·еа was now covered witl1
low cшnнlus. Black thunder clouds lшпg in tl1e West,
апd trails of гain draped below tl1em. One ог two by
standers pointed онt the obvious dangers of paracl1нting
in sucl1 ominous weather, but we woнld l1ave none of it.
1 l1ad tl1e Colonel in my Auster, me in front.
ln tl1e
second plane was Lieutenant Brian with Corporal
R
in the back seat. We were а\1 still using an exit
point signalled from the gr6und.
As we ran in, the Ьlack rain clouds almost scraped the
caЬin roof. It was like flying just below the ceiling of
some vast Albert Hall, all gloom and dark vaulting. l
looked out of the door and miseraЬly watched the rain
drops sliding backwards across tl1e strнt. I wasn't
really keen at tl1is point. It was cold апd wet outside the
plane and patches of mist were appearing below us. А
---
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few seconds of this and my moгale was гock-bottom.
Then came the signal to get out on to the strut. I
climbed out and balanced as well as I could, trying to
keep my goggles dry. Almost immediately а furioнs
gloved hand with oнtstretcl1ed tlшmb was beating at my
arm and I Jet go and flopped off backwards.
А desperate count of five, а Ьlurred vision of sky,
houses, clouds, boots, more lюuses, and I pulled.
-0 Blessed Реасе of floating сапору! What Heavenly
relief! No noise, no movement, no fuss-and no D.Z.
eitl1er. Т11еrе wasn't а sign of Queeп's Рагаdе. I
fгantically twisted and tuгпed in my lшгпеss. Sнddeпly
l saw it, а tiny rectaпgle of greeп alгeady appareпtly
miles away апd rapidly recediпg furtl1er. In а panic I
looked down at the groнnd. I was drifting at an appalling
rate at more tl1an 90° to my intended line of flight. Iп
fact I was having an impressive pгactical lesson in tl1e
wind variations wl1ich immediately ргесеdе а tlншder
storm, but I was i п no frame of mind to take an objective
view of my instrнction. I was а very worried para
chutist. The barracks and roads of Aldershot \Vere
streaming underneatl1 my feet at wl1at 1 estimated to Ье а
good 30 knots, or even more. I turned my futile Ьlank
gores out of wind and noted in а disinterested way that
they made not the least difference. ] l1ad the whole town
downwind of me and it seemed to Ье coming up at а hell
of а расе. After tl1e initial alarm I began to resign myself
to my obvious fate, and tlюugl1t lюw sad it was that such
а promising fгee-fall сагееr slюuld end so soon. For
some lшlf а minute ог so tl1ere wasn't а lot for me to do
beyond mentally toss up wl1etl1el· I was in for а broken
back, or just Jegs and pelvis. I fouпd l couldn't make
up my mind wl1ich sounded wo1·se.
WI1en viewed from the аiг tl1e Alderslюt baпacks
appear horriЬiy sl1aгp and spiky. 1 watcl1ed tl1e spire of
а church pass at safe distance, and tl1en stiпed myself
to make а landing somewl1ere. А patcl1 of grass appeared
and I drove for it, Ьнt after wl1at seemed like ages I
found that l'd never make it. 1 swung roнnd and tl1ere
right in my patl1 was а barrack squa1·e. Тrне it had higl1
buildings all round, and chimneys, and telegraph poles,
and all manner of other l1azards, but to me it was the
Promised Land. 1 drove for it as well as I could. The
aspl1alt wasn't going to Ье very funny witl1 my bruised
heel, Ьнt in 1 went. Т11е buildings slшt off the wind for
tl1e last thirty feet and 1 tOLIClled down as light as any
featl1er with а sigh of relief tl1at almost demolished tl1e
Guard Room. SI1aking а Ьit, 1 гolled up my precious
paracl1ute wl1ile tl1e rain patte1·ed round me.
Some newspaper I"epoiters picked me up in tl1eiг car
and took me back to Queeп's Рагаdе, gettiпg at tl1e same
time а fairly dramatic first-l1and accoнnt of my adventure.
It wasn't until I got OLit of tl1e саг tl1at 1 remembered
Bгian. Не hadn't yet Ьееп fOLIПd, апd some 11igl1ly
coloшed stories were passing rouпd tl1e D.Z. about his
probaЬle fate. ln actнal fact l1e had l1ad а far more
lшrrowing descent tl1an [. Не was on а flat circular
сапору and found himself qнite helpless in tl1e gale. М у
curious modification 111LISt l1ave had more effect than I
imagined because Brian could clearly see me throughout
my flight, and he positively zoomed past me to make а
l1ighly exciting landing outside а Nurses Home over lшlf
а mile downwind from my toucl1down. Not а nurse
appeared to succouг the intrepid Brian, and he hitcl1ed а
lift back to the D.Z.
Wl1i/e all tl1is was going on my wife was standing in
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tl1e pouгing rain Ьу tl1e airstгip, quietly l1aving kitteпs,
and listening to tl1e well-meant words of comfort offered
Ьу other bystanders. Sue\1 cl1eering phrases as 'Well,
he's missed the spire anyway' aren't as eneouraging as
the speaker migl1t tl1ink. I got baek and l1ad а few up
lifting words wit\1 t\1e erowd (LISLial stuff . . . 'safest sport
in tl1e calendar' . . . 'no harm if you keep уош l1ead'
. . . 'tricky winds, small D.Z.' etc. etc.) over the Р.А.
system, and was jList finisl1ing when to my amazement
the A Listers appeared above me in line ahead, obviously
on а run in. Tl1ey l1ad kept airboгne througi10Lit ош
little drama, and we1·e now calmly eompleting tl1eir part
of tl1e programme Ьу tlнowing oLit tl1e Colonel and
Corporal R
. At least it wasn't raining, but it was
still windy, and I watehed J1elplessly as two eanopies
eracked open above the trees. Tl1e Colonel made the
D.Z., and Janded in front of the erowd to tLimultuoLis
applause.
Corporal Radded fLirther distinction to an
already epic day. Не was coming in well fог tl1e grass,
bLit at two hundred feet l1e turned off, sl10t aeross tl1e
road, and landed in tl1e athleties stadium, bang in front
of the Generals, and just as the 440 yards relay was
finisl1ing. Не was mobbed, l1e was cheered, l1e was
pl10tograpl1ed. Не was practically carried OLit of tl1e
stadiLim as the erowd poured across tl1e road to see wl1at
all tl1is paraelшting was about.
We were now in а Ьit of а fix. The audience had
doLIЬled, all our elн1tes wеге wet, and in any ease
---

--
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поЬоdу really felt like гisking l1is neck а second time.
Тl1еп I remembered Мае. Мае was а Teпitorial wl10
was staying with LIS. Не was wildly keen and l1ad bor
гowed а ehLite in ease of th_e el1anee of а jump. We l1ad
never seen Мае perform, but he had а Geпeral Permit,
and any port in а storm. It was raining again, bLit 1
sl10ved Мае into ап Auster, put а pl10tograpl1eг in tl1e
seeond, and off tl1ey went. It was anotheг disaster, Мае
opened at tl1e wrong spot, drifted over the main road, and
landed in the tallest trees tl1at l1e could find. Worse, he
lшng between two trees about twenty feet above tl1e
ground and so could Ье photog1·apl1ed and interviewed
Ьу tl1e numerous repoгters w\10 l1ad now gathered.
We got Мае down with difficLIIty and called it а day.
Talking it over with the Colonel afterwards, it was l1aгd
to decide whether we l1ad failed or suceeeded. Tl1e Pгess
was full of statements sueh as 'tl1e fearless Red Devils' :
but the audienee was equally full of remarks like 'suieidal
Ьloody maniaes'. We reckoned it at quits. We'd done
wl1at we said we would, we'd parachuted, and we hadn't
lшrt апуоnе. We l1ad а monster eelebration party.
From suel1 small beginпings . . . We still demonstrate
fгее falling on Airborne Forees Day. Nowadays we put
а single stiek out from otlr own Regimental aeroplane.
Every man has а competitioп canopy, every man trails
smoke, апd every man hits tl1e target (well almost !).
I stay on tl1e groLind and give tl1e eommentary. Jt's
safer tl1at way, and anyway 1 seem to Ье а bad influence
оп this paгtieular display.
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J W AS asked if r would write а few lines to introduce the Royal Air Force section of tl1e Magazine and 1 can think of no

more worth wllile project. Sport Parachutist fills а long felt want in giving news to everyone in this country who is
connected or interested iп this expaпding spoгt. 1 hope tlшt its appeal will Ье such that the circulation will spread
beyond ВРА members, and reach ап even wider puЬiic, particularly through sales Ьу Service units.
Tl1e Royal Air Force l1as an especial responsibility hеге, ь�cause the vast majority of all military parachutists lшve,
at some time, passed througl1 No. 1 Parachute Training School at RAF Abingdon. We do our best to encourage free
fal l parachuting as а sport, and tl1e Royal Air Force (Abingdon) Sport Parachute Club has been successful in iпtroducing
parachuting to а number of people who would not otherwise have had the chance. However, our maiп task is static line
training of military parachutists and the effort that can Ье devoted to free fall training has to Ье fully justified. At the
present, the Service does not гuп an "official" competition team, and the success of FJS Maloney and Sgts Charlton,
Hoffman and Clark Sutton iп the Natioпal Championsllips is all the more commendable as they have reached this
standard largely througl1 their own enthusiasm and efforts. Howeveг, the climate is changing, and this year the Royal
Air Force members of the British Team in tl1e World Championships go with official Ьlessing and а measure of support.
This section of Sport Parachutist will include articles of iпterest, hints borne of experience, and news of those in the
parachuting world. If anyone in the Service has anything to offer, then write to Flt Lt J. Thirtle, No 1 Parachute Train
ing Sclюol, Royal Air Force Abingdon, Berksl1ire - in this way we сап keep i n touch and spread the circulation
still furtheг.

NEWS FRO M Т Н Е PARACH UTE TRAI N I N G SCHOOL
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past year has left little time for contemplation
with instructors working long hours to complete
couгses on time. Wing Commander G. F. Turnbull,
О.В.Е., A.F.C., took over command of the School from
Wing Coшmander В. F. Stannard, A.F.C. in the thick of
it. Ву this tiшe Wing Coшmander Stannard should have
girdled the earth and settled down to а well earned retire
ment. We wish hiш luck and thank h i m for the picture
postcards fro m exotic places ; The Royal Tournament
and Free Fall Displays all оvег Europe drew instructors
away from the school leaving the work of training
M i litary Paraclшtists to а comparatively small band of
stalwarts.
Fligllt Lieutenant J . Thirtle returned to tl1e school from
Bahrein i n time to join the Free Fall Denюnstration
Team i n traiпing for tl1e display season. They have been
most successful, under the leadership of Flight Lieuten
ant Р. D. Williams, giving d isplays in Fгance, Norway,
Deпmark апd Holland. Numerous displays have also
been staged iп Eпgland. Tl1e team was really wel\ estab
lished this year iп lшving an Argosy A iгcraft at their dis
posal. Т11is eпabled them to take а D.Z. Laпdrover with
them whereveг they went, causiпg some surprise when
"disgorgiпg" at foreign aiгfields. Slюrtly two fortunate
P.T.S. Officers are goiпg to the French School, at Pau,
to do а free fall course. This should place them well for
memb�rship of the Free Fall Team next year.
From Europe а sudden switch to tl1e Far East, wheгe
Squadron Leader М. С. Stamford has recently b�en
posted. Finding llimself surrounded Ьу eminent para
chutists, i n the shape of Flight Lieutenant Р. Hearn,
Sergeants McLoughlin, Sweeney and Robertson he
quickly put i n hand the organisation of а Far East Air
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Force Free Fall Team, which has already scored а not
able success Ьу doing а first-class drop in the centre of the
Athletics Stadium at the R.A.F. Changi Sports Day!
As if tl1is in itselfwas not exciting and origiпal enough,
Sergeant Rob�rtson quickly divested his harness, re
ported to the starter and promptly ran and won the 440
yard s ! Squadron Leader Stamford claims this as а
Malaysian first, if not а World one. We agree with him
tlшt it is extremely unlikely that а free fall parachutist has
previously repoгted to the start of а race from 5,000 feet
апd won.
Flight Sergeant Т. Moloney is to Ье congratulated on
completiпg llis 1 ,000 jumps. P.T.S. now boast а trio of
Instructors who Jшve achieved this total. Group Captain
J. R. W. Blythe (Retd), formerly С.О. of the School, is
one, and tl1e other is Flight Sergeaпt А. Card (retd), who
is now liviпg at Crewe and workiпg for the G.P.O.
We expect Flight Sergeant Rob�rtson to joiп these
exalted ranks iп the not too distant future.
Tl1e R.A.F. Spoгt Paraclшte Club, based at Westoп
on-the-Greeп, contiпues to flourisl1 under the Chairman
ship of Squadron Leader А. Т. Jolшson, who succeeded
Squadroп Leader М. С. Stamford in March this year.
The Club has now some 70 members who have made 600
descents to date. The Club's Rapide aircraft is now а
familiar sight flyiпg back to Abingdon, where it is based,
on the still evenings after а successful day's parachuting.
The Club meet at week-ends and on Wednesday after
noons when no military parachuting is programmed.
Members соте from all branches of the R.A.F. and
iпclude Aircrew from the "V" Force, Air Quarter
masters and several Cranwell cadets. The Club also
spoil the two W.R.A.F. members who, it is learned, are
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progressiпg satisfactori1y. The instructor-streпgth has
гесепt1у Ьееп dep1eted with the absence of Sergeants
Char1toп апd C1ark-Suttoп, of the British Team, апd
F1ight Sergeaпt Мо1опеу and Sergeant Hoffmaп, of the
Irish team, at the Interпational Champioпships iп
Germany. This situatioп shou1d Ье avoided in the future
Ьу trainiпg se1ected parachutists, not from P.T.S., up to
В.Р.А. I пstructors Staпdard. Squadroп Leader А. Т.
Johnson hopes to 1ower his 200 1bs. on а 32 foot, 9 gore
separation Т. U. in the future. From here on he may we11
grace the saпd-pit, with the douЬle "L." As the saпd-pit
at Weston-oп-the-Greeп is beiпg increased iп size to
comply with l пterпatioпal Dimeпsioпs there shou1d Ье
mапу more c1ub members who сап proud1y boast of
"saпd iп t11ei1· boots."
Мапу of t\1e Competitors at the British Chatnpioп
ships will Ье g1ad to 1earn that their аЬlе marsha11er оп
this occasion, Sergeaпt К. Mapp1ebeck, is makiпg а
rapid recovery from the iпjury he sustaiпed there. Не
expects to Ье jumping again soon. Although Sergeaпt
Peacock is statioпed i п Cyprus he maпaged to get home
to compete at Netheravon and is to Ье congratu1ated оп
а good showiпg.
The maiп Roya1 Air Force item for the 1964 Roya1
Tourпameпt was а presentation of parachute traiпiпg Ьу
No. 1 Р.Т.S. under the productioп of Squadroп Leader
Normaп Johпson. Мапу of the trainiпg techпiques per
formed in previous displays were again i11ustrated.
However as the Jast para disp1ay was iп 1 959 there were
mапу пеw aspects to i пtroduce especially in the fie1d of
Free Fall Parachutiпg. C1early the Ear1s Court Bui1diпg
was not tl1e idea1 р1асе for skydiving activities but wit.h
the use of suspended. equipment, film, music, sound
effects and imagiпatioп, а reasonaЬle picture of free fal l
parachuting was giveп t o the audience. Т п the traiпiпg
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phase two stabi1izer harnesses оп 1 20 ft. caЬles proved
most effective as means Ьу whicl1 free flight and its
associated techniques could Ье illustrated. The parachut
ists were winched sufficieпtly far above grouпd 1evel to
make their long s1ow pendu1шn swiпgs most i mpressive.
Wearing full equipment, and spotlighted in movemeпt,
the Commentator Flight Lieutenant Brian White had
merely to make а few points to the audieпce to complete
the picture. After an emplaning scene, in which а half
scale Argosy model was used, there followed а coloured
fi1m sequence which included some fiпe free fall shots of
Flight Lieutenant Peter Hearn and members ofthe Royal
Air Force Free Fall Disp1ay Team. lt covered а11 phases
of а descent fro m exit to landing, апd оп the massive
Earls Court Cinema Screeп was most impressive. The
commentator then pointed out tl1e sпags iп paгachutiпg
at пight and set the screeп for the fiпale as the paгachut
ists agaiп emplaned. At this time the Argosy's full navi
gation 1ights were in operation ' апd created the necessary
atmosphere. А take-off noise then provided tl1e link for
the next sequence which was an Argosy silhouette with
l ights Ьlinking on а high inclined wire ( 1 20 ft.) moving
forward with suitaЬie overflyiпg souпd effects. Two free
fall parachutists then whistled dowп а further two iп
cliпed wires, some 1 1 5 ft. up i n tl1e roof. They came
from cover of darkness, were illumi nated fleetingly
whilst in full flight down the wires, апd disappeared
again into darkness.
J m mediately followiпg was а
"mass" parachute descent from the гооf Ьу nine persoп
ne1. r ncluded iп these flyiпg canopies of course were
meant to Ье free fallers. The use of Producer's l icence,
whereby static 1ine and free fall paraclшtists jumped to
gether was considered acceptaЬie llпder the circum
stances. There wi\1 Ье, doubtless, furtl1er displays with
empl1asis on free falliпg paraclшtists, however the 1 964
display "broke the ice" for experiments iп tl1is direction
and we hope set the minds thinkiпg on how Ьigger and
better methods can Ье used to catch the puЬlic еуе.

Free Fa/1 Stabllize1·s. (Detail sh01ving Harness and attachment). Sgt. McGaгtland and Sgt. Way on the ' 1vay up'.
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FREE FALL
AIR ТО AI R PHOTOG RAPHY
Ьу Squadron Leader
UNТIL very recently the title of tl1is article would have

conveyed very little to anyone outside the sport
parachllting fraternity in the U .К. but witl1 the recent in
troduction of the American T.V. programme, "RIPCORD"
the British viewing pliЬiic have had а real opportLmity to
appreciate the end prodLICt of this wonderfl!l art.
Whilst engrossed in tl1e antics of these professional
skydivers, it is doubtflll if many pa11se to wonder at the
comЬined skill of the free falling cameraman. We in the
parachuting world never cease to Ье amazed Ьу the high
standard of cine work produced Ьу ВоЬ Sinclair, Lew
Sanborn and ВоЬ Buquor and the still camera work Ьу
Joe Gonzalles to mention only а few of the experts in tl1e
U .S.A. Enthusiasts will l1averead thesplendid contribнtion
оп ' Relative Work and Air to Air Photography'
written Ьу Leigh Hunt which appeared in the April 1963
issue of "Parachutist". We all admire these performers
and envy their weather, wisdom and wealth-but wl1at
have we done in this field in the U .K . ?
Doнbtless there are others throнglюut the country who
are experimenting with photography in free fall withoнt
the Ьlessing of tl1e three "W's" of our U .S. Friends Ьнt
the writer was invited to make а small contribL1tion on the
efforts of No. 1 Parachute Training School at R.A.F.
AЬingdon. This commenced in September 1963 when the
Air М inistry generollsly provided two 8mm "Fujica"
cine cameras for experimental pшposes.
The aim of the project was to evaluate the techniques
of photography in free fall and ultimately produce а film
of particнlar interest to pupil parachнtists and general
interest to а wide audience. All parachutists know that
to acl1ieve а good standard in free fall requires patient
and progressive training, determined and skilfнl applica
tion of techniqнe and plenty of practice. The most
difficult part of learning is to absorb the criticism of the
experts in any corrective phase without recoшse to per
sonal observation other than а fleeting glimpse through
Ьinoculars at experienced men performing. То take this
а stage fшtl1er and reach an exhiЬition standard req нires
а mental approach borne only from self-confidence,
aptitнde and experience. То demonstrate the skill of
aerobatic movements i n close proximity to anotl1er free
fall body demands superb judgement and confidence in
fellow jumpers more especially when one of them has the
additional encumbrance of а camera. Enormoнs pro
gress in this field was known to have been made in the
U.S.A. and France but the technical information of the
type reqнired was so limited that the start was made
from scratch.
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М. С.

Stamford

Tl1e responsiЬility for the task was delegated to
Sergeants David Francombe and Ранl Hewitt who had
amassed some 400 odd free fall descents between them,
which constitнtes consideraЬie experience Ьу U . K .
standards.
Tl1e early proЬlem was to estaЬlish the best teclшiques
for lшnd-held and l1elmet-mounted devices and then
decide between the two. Witl1 tl1e latter the difficнlties of
weight, secнrity, balance and sighting were many. After
several moнntings and two helmets had been abandoned,
Sgt. Francombe produced an alloy hand-grip on to whicl1
а camera could Ье mounted. On September 1 2th l1e
jнmped witl1 it over Weston-on-the-Green with Sgt.
Clark-Sutton as the sнbject. Both exited simнltaneoнsly
at 10,000 feet from opposite doors and within seconds
Francombe closed tl1e gap to within 1 0 feet. At this
distance the pair fel l together for 30 seconds with the
sнbject slightly below the photographer. At 3,000 feet,
Francombe increased the horizontal separation to а safe
distance to film the pнll and deployment. The qнality of
tl1e processed film exceeded expectations and the accurate
positioning and steadiness oftl1e plюtographer was highly
creditaЬle and encouraging for а first attempt. Tl1e
appreciation, criticism and discнssion of the subject's
aerial movements made an immediate impact as to the
futшe valt1e of this type of film as а training aid.
Francombe made several more descents, each time
improving his technique and making а useful contribu
tion to tl1e length of film. Meanwhile Hewitt continued
with work on а head-set assemЬly and completed the
first one in early October. The camera was mounted on
the rigl1t of the helmet encased in а light metal Ьох and
counter balanced Ьу а lead weight on the left. Directly
in froп t of the rigl1.t еуе was fitted an adjнstaЬie sight, the
total assemЬly weighing 10 lbs. The weight and size
were extreme and tl1e proЬiems of head position on pull
ing and clearance of tl1e lift webs on deployment had to
Ье fнlly resolved before the first live descent was made on
22nd October. This time, Hewitt was the photographer
and Francombe the sнbject, both making their exit at
10,000 feet. The photographer left first to film the
approacl1 of tl1e sнbject from above, Ьнt tl1e camera angle
was sнch that the plюtographer had to adopt а "sit н р
and beg" position i n order t o keep the sнbject i n view.
This caнsed him to slide backwards at l1igh speed. The
solution was to remoнnt the camera at а higher angle.
The physical strain experienced dшing opening and
again on landing was less than anticipated althoнgh some
deviation from standard techniqнe was necessary.
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Sgt. Hetvitt

Sgt. Francombe

The ensш·ing descents ironed онt таnу of the snags of
angle and sigl1ting and an improved l1ead-set was
prodLtced in еагlу November. The weather permitted
only two fнrtl1er descents in 1 963, each of wl1icl1 prodнced
good films. Tt was feared that continuity of effoгt migl1t
Ье prevented Ьу tl1e Englisl1 climate.
То overcome tl1is а team led Ьу Fligl1t Lieнtenant
R. Wiltsl1ier was sent on а two weeks detacl1ment to
Idris in Libya. The first week proved abortive witl1
similar weatl1er to the U . K . but when the weatl1er
changed in tl1e second week tl1e team experienced photo
graphic and parachuting conditions "Par excellence".
Twenty-foнr live sorties were completed in fош days.
The progression and continuity produced results which it
would Ье difficLtlt to equate in the commensнrate nнmber
of months in U . K .
After three descents, Fгancombe decided t o abandon
his hand-held camera in favour of the head-set. Tl1e
extra control witl1 fнll нsе of arms and hands was tl1e
major t·eason and the sнbseq нent resнlts proved tl1e
decision fнlly jLtstified. J t is only fair to state tl1at а
nLtmber of sorties were not SLtccessful, and resнlts varied
witl1 the subjects Ltsed. Tl1e team was boosted Ьу the
inclнsion of Sgt. Топу Clшrlton (the present British
Cl1ampion). His very l1igl1 standard of relative work
provided excellent close range photographic material on
each descent l1e made. On one such occasion from 12,000
feet, the subject and photographer worked together
within 10 feet for 50 seconds, during whiф time they
grasped each other's wrists bringing the subject's face to
within incl1es of the camera lens.
Jt became obvious that two parachнtists making
descents of this nature become attuned to one another
and to their environment Ьу complete concentration,
relaxation and mLttLtal anticipation of relative movement.

Tl1e conditions were so ideal that release апd opcning
points were little problem and tl1e elimination of sнch
worry enabled mucl1 greater application of free fall
tecl1niqнe.
The importance ofthe correct opening point, however,
was lшmmered home on the final descent which was non
plюtographic Ьнt made as а demonstration for the
personnel at R.A.F. Jdris. The plan was for Fгancombe
and Charlton to link and spiral wl1ilst tl1e other four
tracked in opposite directions. All went according to
plan except F/Sgt. George Hill who had the most difficнlt
track over the camp area. ' Не overshot his tшn and
нndershot his opening point and at 2,000 feet found him
self directly above the М.Т. Section. Не put up а brave
but losing fight to make the DZ and with consideraЬie
skill landed adjacent to the ftag-pole oнtside S.H.Q.
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Не landed safely within 1 О feet of tl1e Station Com
mander who was watching from his office window. "А
good demonstration Flight Set·geant" said the Groнp
Captaiп. From F/Sgt. Hill, standing strictly to attention
(tl1e sшroнnding obstacles permitted little else) came the
reply witl1 'complete dignity "And а very good morning
to you, Sir".
Tl1e project is being fнrtl1er developed at No. 1 Para
clшte Training School but obviously not at the excel\ent
rate afforded Ьу the African weatl1er. The resнlts so far
l1ave been most encoнraging and althougl1 we l1ave an
enormous amount of ground to cover to catch н р with
OLtr U.S. friends, the gap is being narrowed. The P.T.S.
effort is one of team work Ьнt mнch of the credit for the
early ingenuity and endeavour goes to Sergents Fran
combe and Hewitt. The writer is especially indebted to
Sgt. Hewitt for an excel\ent record of events and sнpply
of material for this article.
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FROM УНЕ LEFT HAND SEAT
Ьу
ADELE PARK
то

those who enjoy the ins and outs of paraclшting
the art of getting out will always Ье better under
stood than tl1e art of staying in, an altogether different ex
hiЬition of skill as slюwn Ьу tl1e captain of tl1e aircraft. l t
might Ье нsefttl, for а moment, i f the entlн1siastic para
chtttist were to place l1imself in the left-hand seat and see
how the pilot does his best to make tl1e 'perfect platform'
for an exit. The pilot himself mllst Ье а Ьit of а conjшor
to Ьlend tl1e paraclшtist's reqttirements with the demands
of safe flying. At parachttte clllbs which l\Se single
engined light aircraft fог weekend jllmping (Allsters ог
Тгi-Расегs, fог example) pilots аге often LISed who аге
expeгienced in flying the type of aiгcгaft, bllt not always
expeгienced in dгopping sky-divers. То comply with the
law, the pilot is reqllired to dгор an expeгienced paгa
chutist tl1гee times, l\Sually an instгuctor, Ьеfоге he can
drop beginneгs. Most paгachute instгuctoгs are excel
lent in telling the pilot what they гequire, bllt because they
cannot fly an aiгcгaft themselves t!1ey cannot completely
teach tl1e pilot how to dгор them. The pilot, therefoгe,
l1as to leaгn Ьу experience and compгomise-a compro
mise tl1at neveг гelinqllishes essential flying safety while
co-operating fully witl1 tl1e paгachLitist's injllnctions.
Неге, tl1en, is one flyeг's comment for the paraclн1tist and
pi lot's consideration.
Let us look at tl1e proЬiem stage Ьу stage. Tl1e aiг
craft will probaЬiy Ье loaded up to its maximum weight,
as paгachlltists pllls equipment аге heavy. The pilot may
not Ье used to flying tl1e aircгaft at such weights. Becattse
tl1e aircraft is climЬing fог the major рагt of tl1e flight tl1e
engine will Ье l·unning at maximum climbing роwег and
the fuel consumption will Ье гelatively high. Except fог
low lifts, theгefo1·e, weight cannot Ье redl\ced Ьу carrying
less fuel. On а low lift when this can Ье done, саге has
to Ье taken that the centгe of gгavity of tl1e aircraft is not
subseqttently pllt outside the limits laid down. At the
heavieг weigl1t both the take-oft' run and the climb will Ье
longer than noгmal. The climb may fuгtheг Ье affected
Ьу the гemoval of the aiгcraft's doors, whic\1 interrttpts
the smooth aiгflow along tl1e aiгcгaft's fuselage and causes
ехtга dгag.
The next stage collld Ье called initial positioпiпg,
lastiпg from tl1e time the aircгaft \eaves tl1e gгoLind to t\1e
begiппiпg of tl1e пm-iп at the pгe-selected \1eig\1t. Tl1is
positioпing is left to the pilot to arraпge, bllt if it is поt.
carefttlly р\аппеd time сап Ье wasted. It depeпds оп
l1eigl1t required апd wiпd strength. Ап aircraft will slюw
maximum rate of climb when headed iпto wiпd, апd
miпimllm rate of climb when headed downwind. The
aim is therefore to climb as much as possiЬie into wind,
yet arrive at the downwind end of the run-in at the top of
the climb i.e. at the pre-selected height. For а low lift,
say 2,500 feet, it wollld Ье best to climb straigl1t a\1ead
into wind from the runway to 2,000 feet, then turn and
climb the remaining 500 feet downwind to arrive at the
downwind end of the run-in. For а high lift, tl1e fact
that tl1e wind veers with increasing l1eigl1t mLISt Ье used

to extract the maximum гаtе of climb from the aircraft.
А rough guide is to tttrп gradually to the right as the
climb progгesses. Again the aircraft must Ье brought
rollnd to arrive over the correct place at the top of tl1e
climb, tl1e downwind part of the climb to Ье as short as
possiЬie.
The third stage is the run-in, wl1en tl1e parachutist is
doing tl1e spotting and guidiпg tl1e pilot, апd for this
stage 1 would give the novice parachLite-dropper some
tips. Fiгst of all, Ье caгeful to hold l1eight accLiгately,
Llsing а coпstant роwег se't ting (cп1isiпg роwег). Secoпdly,
make tuгns using Гllddeг in tl1e di гection in wl1ich the tuгп
is гequiгed, witl1 opposite aileгon to p1·event Ьапk
developing.
Ассшаtе spotting is impossiЬle with
normal, banked tшns. l f tl1e spotteг wisl1es to climb
Olltside fог а bette1· view, l1e mLISt pllt Llp witl1 tl1e
conditions he finds!
I l1ave fouпd from expeгience tl1at the best гl\n-in is
made Ьу flying almost entiгely on instгllments. A t tl1e
beginпing of the гнn-in have а good look гound for otheг
aircraft and synchгoпise the diгectional gуго with tl1e
compass. The spotter will ask you to head towaгds some
object he сап see ahead оп the gгollnd, о1· will merely
guide you in а diгection in wl1ich to fly, leaving you to
pick а point ahead fог aiming at. Tl1e tгick hеге is to
tшп the aiгcгaft as гequired, asceгtain that the nose is
pointing wl1eгe the spotter wants it, tl1en steer tl1e
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"Л·от the lej/-!?and seat"-(continued).
heading on tl1e directional gyro. Ву doing this you give
the spotter а cl1ance to assess tl1e drift, and tl1erefore
assess the wind direction and strength. If yoti fly towards
а point ahead of you, as the aircraft drifts you will
automatically turn the nose to remain heading towaгds
tl1e point, and will eventually arrive over it l1eadiпg iпto
\vind. And you run tl1e risk of losing sigl1t of the point as
you advance towards it. l f you maintain а l1eading 011
the gyro the spotter alone is respo11siЫe for assessi11g and
correcting drift ; you are 110t co11fusing his task witl1
your ow11 corгectio11s. Tl1e tl1ree factors for tl1e гur1-i11
are, therefoгe, constant l1eadiпg, constaпt l1eigl1t,
coпsta11t роwег setti11g.
Т11е exit comes 11ext. This is tricky wl1e11 the exit is
awkward апd tl1e jumpeг i11experieпced. Fог an easy
exit, tl1e parachнtist requires three conditions of fligl1t
wl1icl1 are incompatiЬie-low power setting; slow speed ;
co11sta11t l1eigl1t. These co11ditions can Ье obtai11ed
togetl1er fог а bгief mome11t, so if the parachutist i s
experie11ced and quick he can take advantage o f tl1is
mome11t for а11 easy, accurate exit. If this period of time
i s prolo11ged, for example i11 the case of the begiп11er who
takes а lo11g time to get out, this will l1appe11 : at а low
power setti11g and slow speed the aircraft will lose l1eight,
and some aircraft si11k remarkaЬiy fast. The low speed
a11d consta11t height can Ье maintained at the price of а
higl1 power setting and correspo11di11gly forceful slip
stream. Obviously а compromise has to Ье 1·eacl1ed,
a11d it ge11erally works best to Ье too higl1 at the exit
poiпt to allow for the l1eigl1t that will Ье lost. If the
jumper is still climЬi11g out when the aircraft has suпk to
l1is pre-selected exit heigl1t, the pilot сап only incгease
power to mai11taiп that l1eight, or pull tl1e paraclшtist
back inside and try again.
Iп small aircraft, such as Austers, immediately pre
cedil1g a11d duri11g the exit tl1e pilot has to make himself
as small as possiЬie to Ье out of the way of tl1e exiting
parachutist. Не has simultaneously to fly the aircraft
accurately a11d preveпt the jumper from knocki11g tl1e
tlнottle open or the switches off while he scramЫes out.
As the pilot is inevitaЬiy i11volved in these upheavals iп
the cockpit his outside view is limited. So agai11 it is
better to fly 011 instruments, keeping the attitude correct
оп the artificial horizon, constantly checki11g speed a11d
l1eight, 11oti11g rate of descent on the V.SJ. lf the height
drops below tl1e mi11i11шm the pilot should say so at опсе,
a11d should also keep straight for а while after the
paraclшtists l1ave gone, before doi11g а11у fa11cy
ma11oeнvгes down 011 to the airfield.
А factor tl1at spoils an exit for everyo11e is poor
spotting. Notl1i11g maddens а pilot more tl1an tl1e
paracl1utist wl10 gives tl1e О.К. to close tl1e throttle,
climbs oнtside tl1e11 decides to l1a11g 011 for а time before
jumping. Power has to Ье used to maintai11 l1eigl1t,
whicl1 is u11comfortaЬie for the parachutist. The wing
to wl1icl1 he is attached has to Ье held up, a11d l1e 11otice
aЬiy increases the drag 011 the aircraft. The pilot
always wa11t tl1e paraclшtist to get out a11d g9
, quickly, so
that his co11juring aЬilities witl1 the aircraft are 11ot
stretcl1e<\ to t\1e maximum.
То all tlюse wlю jump, I wisl1 the best of luck and will
just add tl1at it is а cosy feeling to sit securely harnessed
i11to an aircraft and watch other people leapi11g i 11to all
that space.
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УНЕ THRUXTON
LETTER
Ьу
ERIC GREAVES
E now l1ave our O\VI1 aircraft :

а Jackaгoo. А.Р.А.М.
could 11ever lшve know11 the amount of work it was
i11 for wl1en we bought it from Sl1eila Scott, Ьнt it grinds
away оп its take-offs and landi11gs, l10t1r after lюur, day
after day williпgly a11d faitl1fully. From the day, some
ccuple of years ago wl1en tl1e tl1ree 01· four enthusiasts
formed tl1e British Sky-Divi11g Ceпtre l1ere, we l1ave
wanted an aircraft of our very own and i11 acquiri11g it,
it seems tlшt а special milestone l1as Ьее11 reacl1ed. 011 а
fi11e week-e11d our daily atte11dance reacl1es about о11е
l1undred a11d many members camp arou11d the buildi11gs
or make themselves comfortaЬie i11side so they may jump
u11til dark 011 one day and Ье up a11d ready to conti11ue
at first light 011 the next. Tl1e list of members taki11g their
initial instructio11 a11d making their first jumps with us
grows week Ьу week but what is most e11couragi11g is the
gradual and steady increase i11 tl1e 11umber of enquirers.
То l1andle these enquiries a11d to deal witl1 docume11tatio11
we have 11ow opened а Lo11do11 office: this has proved а
great success апd is appreciated Ьу everyone. We must
add tl1at а great deal of atmospl1ere is added Ьу the
growing practice of members bri11ging tl1eir wives апd
girl friends down to see what we do a11d lюw we do it;
таnу of these clшrming ladies become so i11terested that
some of them have joi11ed tl1e Ce11tre a11d l1ave become
active members.
Our airfield is some tlнee miles in circumfereпce апd i s
situated amongst Hampshire's fields a11d apart from
bei11g an excellent D.Z. makes а wonderful Headquarters
which is most appreciated Ьу those of us who work in the
Cities.
We now have ni11e qualified Iпstructors two of whom
are resident on the airfield and an additio11al four always
availaЫe at week-eпds to assist 110t 011ly begin11ers but
those wishing further to develop their skill a11d k11owledge
of tl1e sport. Given reaso11aЬie co11ditio11s upwards of
fifty descents are made daily duri11g holidays апd at week
ends but how we envy our fellow enthusiasts in California
a11d their weather and how much more we could do,
giveп their suпny climate ! Amo11gst our membe1·s are
numbers of serving soldiers, ma11y from the Parachute
Regiment but we are most deligl1ted tl1at over 8 per cent.
of active members are ladies апd Ьу some l1appy co
iпcidence all of tl1em are you11g a11d attractive.
Of our active members more tl1a11 а doze11 l1ave made
more tl1an 1 50 desce11ts a11d very ma11y more l1ave made
over 50 and this number is fast i11creasing: all of these
were of course free-falls, apart from the few static line
drops that all undertake initially. Tl1e mi11imнm l1eigl1t
at which we despatch is 2,200 feet and our more experi
enced members jump from а11у l1eight up to 1 2,000 feet,
but our records show that most desce11ts are made from
5,000 to 8,000 feet.
Students joining are first give11 tlюrough training in
landing technique and groundwork generally, then moYe
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"These girls а/1 going up .for their first .fi·ee .falls having completed 5 static line descents". Ages le.ft to right
1 7 years 2 months, 1 9 years 5 months, 1 7 уешs 6 months.
to reserve throwing and exit instruction not only from
our own Jackaroo but from Rapides and Dragons whicl1
we sometimes use. All beginners, whatever their previous
experience must complete at least fi.ve static line descents,
the Iast three with dummy rip cords : from then on,
progress varies from member to member but everyone
can Ье taken through all phases of sport paracl1Uting
from knowing absolutely nothing to relative work, baton
passing and competition jumping. All parachнtes used
Ьу us are sleeved and have а single extractor and the
student starting with а seven gore LL or а seven gore TU
progresses tl1rough the BLtlgarian triple gore; the
Greenflyer, whicl1 is а seven gore separation LL with а
three gore drive Ьаг; fi.ve gore and seven gore TU to а
seven TU LO-PO. Beginners can learn and progress as
far as they wish. We are fortunate in lшving on tl1e airfi.eld the Wiltsl1ire School of Flying and we receive the
utmost co-operation from Squadron Leader Doran-Webb
and his pilots wlю cheerfully and indefatigaЫy drone up
and down for LIS hour after hour whenever the weatl1er
permits, starting very early and finishing only when it i s
too late to make more descents.
During the summer two competitions were held witl1
engraved tankards as prizes : the first to Ье competed for
Ьу those having more than ten jumps to their credit and
from а 11eight from or above 3,000 feet and the second
competition open to those with less than 10 descents and
from а height of 2,500 feet. Each competitor was
allowed two nominated jumps and practically everybody
participated.
Tl1e senior competition was won Ьу
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Ray Etcl1ell and in tl1e junior competition McBowen
proved tl1e winner.
Amongst our members we are proud to lшve Helen
Flambert the 1 964 British Woman Sky-Diving Champion
as well as Penny Seeger wlю took second place only nine
points behind tl1e Champion. Owing to l1er being abroad
so much Penny cannot соте to Thruxton as much as we
would like Ьнt Helen attends tl1e Centre regularly and
has now become а qualifi.ed Instructor . . . and all that at
tl1e age of 20 ! At tl1e moment of writing both He1en and
Penny are in Germany training for tl1e World SkyDiving Championsl1ips so we wish tl1em botl1 tl1e best of
luck against the finest al)d most experienced jumpers the
world can produce.
l t is our wish and endeavour soon to lшve а true home
of our own and negotiations are now in progress with the
autlюrities at Т11r uxton so that we may obtain а lease and
build our own permanent Headquarters i n а structure
suitaЫe to ош needs. We are certain that it will not Ье
too long before we can complete the necessary forma1ities
and thus arrive a t o u r second milestone.
Althougl1 OLir main and indeed our only object i s
Parachuting and Sky-Diving, the club, in furthering the
main objects, has grown into а cheerfнl, close and
friendly community wl1ere every member is а close and
personal friend of every oti1er member and where all
newcomers are welcomed into tl1e community as soon as
tl1ey arrive. We hope all will wisl1 us well, as we go from
strength to strength in the friendliness of our chosen
sport.
E.J.G.
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The Army Parachute Association
Forward Ьу its President,
Lieutenant Gener al Sir John Hackett, К.С.В., С.В.Е., D . S .O., М.С.

1 WISH to thank the British Parachute Association most \varmly for providing the Army Parachute Association \Vith an
.

opportunity to describe its activities through the medium of their ne'v journal the Spot·t Pшachutist. In the successive
numbers of an attractive publication interested readers \Vill thus Ье kept informed of Army Parachuting Affairs, \vhich 1 am
sure \Vill strengthen the already strong ties bet\veen the t\VO Associations.
As \Vill Ье gathered from the follo,ving contribution, the Army Parachute Association also O\Ves much to Rothmans of
Pall MaiJ, \vho have done more than any other organisation to support the cause of Sport Parachuting \Vithin the Army.
The generous assistance provided Ьу this progressive firm has earned the gratitude of all Army F�ee Fallers. It is по exag
geration to say that 'vithout it this exciting and challenging sport, so \veiJ suited to the need of the modern Army, could not
have achieved anything like so rapid а spread in so short а time.
Let me \vish Sport Pat·achutist every success. 1 trust that it \Vill receive the unreserved support of all free fallers \Vithin
the Army.

'
·"

Take-off a t Nethet·avan 1-vith

ТНЕ

Ьlue and wl1ite RлPIDES of the Army Parachute
Association have been а farniliar sight at airfields and
air displays up and down the country and in В.А.О. R.
during this summer, and it will рrоЬаЫу Ье of interest
to those who are not military free fallers to know just
what the А.Р.А. i s and how it comes to run these
machines.
,
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full load.

In mid 1962 а small band of entlшsiastic officers under
Lt. Col. J. К. Woodhouse, of the Special Air Service
Regiment, met in а hot and stuffy room on the upper ftoor
of the War Office, and decided to band together the
increasing number of Regimental Parachute Clнbs into а
loose Association. The idea was to charge no fees, Ьнt
Ьу exercising а little control and pooling knowledge and
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resources, to l1elp new and struggling clLtbs. Т11is cf
course was just what the В.Р.А. was also doing, but for n
number of reasons, one financial, it was advantageoнs to
work on а pu'rely military basis for purely military clubs.
Fuгtl1ermore it was easier for an Army body, even an
шюfficial one, to exercise some contt·ol and restt·aint over
tl1e more light-l1eartcd members wlю appear in any sport.
Not а great deal came of tlшt first meeting. Autumn
came round, some of tl1e original officers found tllem
selves posted abroad, and while tl1e secretary kept l1is
епd up with а typewriter, it looked very mucl1 as t\юug\1
the whole thing woнld have to Ье started over again
before the 1963 season got under way. The response
from Army Clubs wasn't inspiring, after а\1, nobody likes
being told what to do; and worst of all tl1ere was по
money. The only conrete ac\1ievement was an instructors'
course, whicl1 was run under great difficulties witl1 no
aircraft for jumping.
T\1en shortly after C\1ristmas came the turning point.
Messrs. Rotl1mans of Pall Ма\1, tl1e we\1 known
cigarette manufacturers, approacl1ed tl1e Army Sports
Control Board with а view to helping financially any
needy Army sport. То the everlasting credit of the
Board, they immediately offered Rothmans the strнggling
Агmу Parachute Association as being а wortl1whi\e
cause to assist. Rothmaпs were delighted, but curious
to know how tl1ey could help. After а couple of meetings
it became apparent tl1at tl1e gift of an aeroplane would
Ье tl1e best and most usefLtl way of starting the Associa
tion on its way. And so tl1e fust Rapide was acquired
and named SIEGFRlED. The story of its purchase and first
year of operation has already been told (TI1e Khaki
Airline, Vol. 1 of Sport Pшachutist), but tl1ere was more
to it than the simple matter of owning tl1e macl1ine.
The committee of the Association had to Ье reformed
to control the new assets and responsibilities and also to
ensure that everyone got а fair sl1are of the benefit.
Major General G. Р. L. Weston, the then Director of
Land A i r Warfare consented to Ье t11e President, and
Colonel G. С. А. Gilbert, Regimental Colonel of the
Parachute Regiment, the Chairman. А Branch of the
Association was soon started in Germany, and through
out the 1 963 season the Committee worked hard bel1ind
the scenes to improve, enlarge and popularize the sport
among soldiers. Courses of instruction were run for both
novice and instructors at no cost to the students beyond
l1ire of the Rapide for jнmping, and amongst а I1Undred
and one otl1ertasks а Constitution and Safety Regulations
were drafted approved and brougl1t into operation.
It had long been apparent that the needs of the
parac11Utists in Germany could only Ье met Ьу their
having their own aeroplane, and early in 1964 Messrs
Rotl1mans again came to the rescue this time with а
generous loan, which, together with а grant from the ever
helpful Nuffield Trust, made possiЬie the purcl1ase of а
second aircraft. This time the macl1ine was bought in the
Middle East, but the fu\1 story must wait for another
time. It came safely back to England, was christened
Rhinegold, and is now permanently based at Detmold,
wl1ere it flies regularly for the increasing numbers of
free fallers in Rhine Army.
l n England, the Association had spent the 1 963 winter
searching for а suitaЬle location for а Parachute Centre
which was becoming а vital requirement if the ever
increasing commitments of the Association were to Ье
met. Tl1e choice finally fell on Netheravon, mainly
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The moment of opening.

because the Sесгеtагу was posted tl1ere, and in J uly I 964
after prolonged negotiations permissioп to use it was
finally extracted from the multitude of interested parties
This was а major advance, and the Association owes much
to General Sir Kenneth Darling, and l1is staff at H.Q.
Soutl1erп Commaпd and to Salisbury Plain District, for
making this venture possiЬie. The understanding atti
tude of Group Captain Giddings, Boscombe Down,
was also of tl1e greatest assistance in l1aving the project
approved.
And so in the space of eigl1teen crammed and exllaust
ing months the Army Paraci1Ute Association l1as risen
from а faintly despairing band of enthusiasts, witl1
neitl1er resoLJrces nor finances, to а recognised, aLJtlюrita
tive body controlling its own two aeгoplanes, witl1 its
own Centre comprising а D.Z., airstt·ip, lшngar accom
modation and а fu\1 time instructor.
The Association Courses are now larger and better
managed. l nstruction is sti\1 free, and tl1ere is now а
limited amount of equipment for l1ire. More and more
soldiers are learning to parachute, tl1e first Army Para
chute Championsl1ips will Ье held at Netl1eravon between
2 1 -29 August, and affiliated membership has been
extended to tl1e Royal Marir.es and the Canadian
infantry Brigade in B.A.O.R. l n tl1e near future it is
hoped to start branches in the Near, Middle and Far
East and there is every hope tl1at it' this rate of progress
can Ье maintained, parachuting wi\1 soon become а
Ieading spoгt witl1in tl1e Апnу.
SPORT PЛIV\CHI,ITIST

STR E A M E RS A N D F LAS H I N G L I G H TS
Ьу О. V. С.
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and flasl1ing lights. Т о m y uпin itiated
mind tl1ese terms inferred days and nights of gaiety
Mardi Gras-Coney fsland-Biackpool. These romantic
thollghts were somewhat shattered early in tl1e year,
when I follnd that tl1ey could lшve а very different mean
ing. I was invited to fly the Army Parachllte Association
Rapide for the Special A i r Service Regiment at Hereford,
and moved into а world where а gentleman called the
J u m pmaster gнided my mind and reflexes in tl1e air, so
tl1at six of h i s colleagues migl1t leave tl1e aircraft at
l1eigl1ts from 2,200 feet (llnbel ievaЬie) trp to 1 2,000 feet
witl1 а reasonaЬie cl1ance of landing in tl1e сепtге of а
large cross of brightly coloured panels, wl1icl1 became
more remote to те as tl1e alti meter wound its way clock
wise. The fact tl1at these gentlemen invariaЬiy landed
on tl1e cross, i n spite of my i n experienced efforts in tl1is
type of operation, rr.akes it more creditaЬie to them and
increduloнs to те. Since tl1en, нnder the expert guidance
of varioнs lllmpmasters, my knowledge and experience
has increased somewl1at and altlюшzh l wou�d never
wish to teacl1 my grandmotl1er to boil eggs, tl1e points
brougllt out i n this aгticle may result in an even better
understanding between tl1e chap 'up front' and his
chнms in the rear.
As in any other form of flying it is essential tl1at the
pilot and the Jumpmaster should discl\ss the planned
programme iп detail before eacl1 sortie, so that there is по
risk of coпfllsioп ог misundeгstaпding in tl1e air. Опсе
air·borne, any discllssion between parachutist and pilot is
d i fficlllt. The followiпg points slюuld Ье discнssed i n
detai l :(a) N llmber of paгaclшtists in lift.
(Ь) Whetl1eг Wind Drift lndicator (Stгeameг) is to Ье
dropped.
(с) Heights of dгopping runs and nllmber dropping
on eacl1.
(с/) Direёtion of пrn in.
(е) Grollnd signalsdisplayed on DroppingZone(D.Z.�.
(/) Signal systcm between J llmpmaster апd pilot.
(g) Emergeпcy procedures.
After tl1e briefing, tl1e parachutists are clear to enter
the aircraft, taking саге to нsе the footгest. Remember,
the Rapide is of wood and fabric construction and does
not take kindly to а size twelve boot being planted througl1
tl1e mainplane. Engine nacelles can, and have been,
dented in tl1is fashion. Repairs аге expensive and wollld
inevitaЬiy reslllt in l1igl1eг operatiпg costs. Because of
loading limitations, 110 nюre tl1an six paraclшtists should
еvег Ье carried, regardless of space availaЬie. То save
wear and tear on the engines, and these аге costly items,
no more than four parachнtists should ever Ье carried
above 10,000 feet.
Fог take-off, tl1e parachutists are seated on the floor
facing tl1e rear of tl1e ai rcraft. The privileged ctrstomers
occtrpying seats will, of cotrrse, strap themselves in.
Slюtrld an emergency develop below 400 feet, sнch as
engine failllre on take-off, parachlltists аге to remain i n
tl1e ai rcraft.
Discipline o r tlшt 'cl1eerflll spirit of
obedience' so evidence in all brancl1es of Нег Majesty's
Services was fully ill ustrated in а recent incident wl1ilst
one of tl1e Rapides was in Germany. The experienced
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Squadroп Leader flying tl1e aircraft l1ad the mi sforttme to
lose an engine on take-off and at ftr ll load. Не maпaged
to avoid trees and otl1er obstacles whicl1 automatically
рор out of the grotmd апd present themselves dllring
sitнations ofthis kind, and climbed slowly to а reasonaЬie
height circuit. Pulse rate having redl\ced to normal he
completed his circнit and made а Sl\ccessful landing.
M uttering qнietly to l1imself (pilots tend to do this uпder
а given set of circumstances) tl1e ai rcraft rolled to а
standstill and а voice from behind said :- 'What sl1all
we do now, S i r ?' Tl1e Squadroп Leader inferred tl1at it
was now safe to leave the aircraft !
The Rapide aircraft ofthe Army Parachute Association
and The Parachнte Regiment operate eпtirely at the
expense of the parachutists who jump from them. Jt i s
essential, therefore, that the flyiпg time for each sortie
Ье kept to а minimum, consistent with safety conside ra
tions and саге of the ai rcraft. Accurate flying is essential
and good team work between pilot and Ju mpmaster is а
contributory factor i n saving flying time. Circнits slюнld
Ье kept as small as possiЬie and pilots should aim to
reach the required dropping l1eigl1t as they start the
run-in. Once having lined llp over the wind drift indica
tor towards the target the pilot will Ье controlled Ьу the
J um pmaster using the flasl1ing lights. The lights should
not Ье trsed tmtil the aircr·aft is lined up since tl1ey сап Ье
distracting to the pilot, especially if he is having to main
tain Y . H . F. contact with tl1e ground as well.
Metlюds of exit vary to some degree and аге l\Strally
fairly rapid ir1 executi on. Linked and simultaneotrs exits
are forЬidden. Wl1en а mап is standing on tl1e wing,
severe buffeting will Ье felt due to the distu rbance of the
airflow over the tailplane. Bearing in mind that at tl1e
time of exit the pilot is holding the a ircraft at а speed of
appгoximately six-ten knots above tl1e stall, it is l1elpful if
exits are made as rapidly as possiЬie. А slight bllt rapid
change in tl1e Centre of Gravity of the aircraft also takes
place. This is further illustrЬted on а certain occasioп
\vl1en а parachutist, before abandoning tlle ai rcraft, told
l1is girl friend who was having а ride in the ai rcraft, to
move to one of tlle rear seats so as not to distшb tl1e
trim. The Centre of Gravity although critical is not as
bad as this reasoning impl ies. МауЬе the paraclнrtist
concerned jllst did not trust the pilot i n close proximity
t o his girl friend!
Altlюнgh the pilot will always know the n trmber of
parachlltists carried in tl1e ai rcraft and tl1e nнmber of
rtrns to Ье made, it is extremely l1elpful if the J urnpmaster
slюuts О.К. wl1en the last man on eacl1 run has left the
aircraft. This means that tl1e aircraft сап Ье рнt into
another circuit or taken down for the next lift with the
minimum of delay. Where а team is operating and there
is no J u m pmaster, then tl1e last man to leave the ai rcraft
shotrld shoнt accordingly, but nothing rude please, tl1e
chances are tllat yotr will meet up witl1 one another on
the grotmd later! 1 recall the National Championships at
Netl1eravon when all three ai rcraft were operating ,_at
maximum intensity just in case we ran онt of the very
good weather prevailing at the time. It was late afternoon
and l was doing ту umpteenth lift of tlle day. Half way
round what I thougl1t was my final dropping circuit
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l felt а tap on ту shoulder and I was infш-тed Ьу а

whilst parachtitists are well provided for i n finding their
own way down to the ground, reтember the chap u p
front has not got one, let alone two.
Care and тaintenaпce of any ai rcraft is highly iт
portant. RegLIIar checks Ьу qualified engineers are
тaпdatory, but ground handling and pre-flight checks
when away from the main base are also iтportant. It
will often Ье necessary to manhandle the aircraft when
there i s insufficient room for the pilot to manoeuvre.
Norтally the тiniтuт nuтber of теn required to
тоvе the ai rcraft is five. These consist of а controller,
one on each wing tip and one on each side pнshing on the
base of inboard strнts. Other points to Ье watched are
that vehicles should not Ье parked near tl1e a ircraft or on
а taxi-track. No one should sтoke witl1in 100 feet of the
aircraft or during refнelling operations.
W11enever
possible, the ai rcraft should Ье refuelled at the end of the
day's flying to prevent coпdensation in tl1e tanks. Oil
and foreign objects should Ье reтoved froт nacelles,
fнselage and all exterior surfaces.
Because of early
arisings, tl1e pilot soтetiтes forgets his handkerchief and
it helps а great deal t o find а clean windscreen. А clean
1·ag is always нseful too.
Sport parachuting is now fiпnly established iп таnу
coнntries and will continue to ехрапd i nternationally.
lt follows tl1at an increasing nuтber of calls will Ье таdе
for Service and Civilian Clubs to give displays throughoнt
tl1e country and overseas. The Rotl1тan Rapides will,
n o doubt, increase their flyiпg lюшs accordingly and it is
а well known fact in the ftying world that the тоrе an
aiгcraft i s util ised the less likely it i s to Ьесоте нnservice
able. In short, i ncreasing utilisatioп of aircraft resнlting
i n greater proficiency iп the sport. Speaking personally,
1 will play ту role in coping with tl1e first part leaving
уон readers to look after tl1e second part ! !

Sergeant M ajor of tl1e Paracl1ute Regiтent wl10 was up
for the ride that all ту erstwhile passengers had left т е
on t h e previous circuit! The converse to this concerns an
attractive feтale pilot who often joins i n our activities.
ft was the sате afternoon and having started her descent
froт the dropping l1eight she heard an aggrieved voice
slюuting out way back in the aircraft, 'Well, what about
те then ?' The тoral would sеет to Ье, please give us а
shout as you go oLit otherwise you are likely to Ье left
withoнt.
Sоте incidents will always reтain fixtнres in the тind
whatever the function or activity. The one word that
used to таkе те reach for the nearest bottle or wake LIP
in the night screaтing was 'GRENADE'. Once again dur
ing the National Chaтpionships at Netheravon, I was
battling Lip to а great height with an intrepid tеат of Sky
divers who were to give а deтonstration of free-fall.
Having Ievelled OLit, or should I say staggered онt at
1 1 , 500 feet, I was petrified to hear а series of Chinese fire
crackers going off behind me. J was then enveloped i n
sтoke reтiniscent o f t h e тоге convivial parties i n
various Officers' Messes o n 5th Noveтber. The sтoke
lшving cleared I was аЬонt t o enqнire tl1e reason for
this celebration wl1en 1 realised that 'Jack' was alone.
Му 'f1·iends' were on their way eartl1wards leaving а
spectacнlar trail behind tl1eт. After landing, I made
tentative enqLiiries as to wl1etl1er this was norтal. Un
fortunately, the reply given Ьу the Secretary of tl1e Аrту
Parachнte Association was unprintable, especially when
he found а scorch тark Ьу the exit door on the Rapide.
The official order now reads : Smoke Grenades for display
purposes never to Ье ignited until clear of the aircraft and
extreтe caнtion will Ье exercised to ensнre that grenades
are not detonated inside tl1e cabin. We live and we learn
-нsually. For my оwп part ] woнld merely say, tl1at

PA BA 6LIDE Ltd.
И.К.
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Agents for
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and
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Please write to
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The

PARACHUTE
RE GIMENT

Spearhead

*

of Britain's airborne forces,

the Parachute

Regiment is the highest

paid and most widely travelled infantry

There are
vacancies
now for
•

Its carefully

selected

members

undergo

their initial

infantry

training

at

parachute

training

Aldershot,

at

R.A.F.

their

Station,

Abingdon and then join one of the three

young men

regular battalions of the Regiment.

who are

Write to the Information Officer, R.H.Q.,

seeking

•

regiment in the army today.

•

The Parachute Regiment, Maida House,

adventure

Aldershot, Hants, or call at your local

and

Army lnformation Office.

responsibility

There

will

Ье

an

Army

•

lnformation

Office at the Display where the staff will Ье
pleased to answer· any questions about all

*

•

the arms of the Parachute Brigade Group.
(lt is possiЬle to join other branches of
..-

Е

the Army, and after а period of service
to volunteer to serve with the Parachute
Brigade Group).

•
•
•
•
•
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SPORT
Sufficient energy is

released

ш

sporting

events every week to lift the whole City of
London 1 5 feet into the air, while the shouts of
the spectators if combined would Ье enough to
burst the sound barrier once and for all. *
No wonder

а

lot of people prefer to take their

athletics peacefully - Ьу reading the Sport
pages of
, ..;-

The Daily Telegraph.

The reporting is

so accurate and lively that they see it all more
clearly than if they had actually been there.
То mention only

а

few of its famous sports

writers, there are Hotspur on Raci�

.

W.

Swanton and Tony - ..ridge on Cricket and
..

Rugby,

Donald

Saunders

on

Boxing

and

Soccer, Lance Tingay on Lawn Tennis.
.
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